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Navy will remain 
single service: DER 
The Royal AUSlr~lian 

Navy will remam a 
.'>ingleentity.theMinister 
fo r Defence. Mr Ian 
McLac hlan. announced 
last week. 

However. equipment 
acquisition functions will 
beco-Iocaled and an inte
grated joint Defence 
Headquarters fonned . 

The changes. part of 
the Defencc Efficiency 
Review. will see a reduc
tion of 3100 civilian posi
tions across all services. 

About 4700 military 
positions will be CUI from 

administration and sup
port areas. 

Around half the mili 
laf)' posilion ~ will be re
established in combat and 
combat support areas. 

Afurthcr70<Xlmilitary 
and 5900 civilian pos i
lions will be "tested" in 
an acceleration of the 
Commercia l Support 
Program. 

"Given [he scale of 
change s proposed, I 
regret th:lI some redun
dancy programs will be 
required:'MrMcLachlan 
said 

·'However. in recogni
tion of the contribution 
that Defence personnel 
will be making 10 these 
refonns. early action will 

Defe nce Force :lnd civi l
ian personneL 

There will be some per
sonnel reduct ion s in 
Defence admini stration 

conference :u Parliament 
Hou se. Mr M c Lac hlan 
gave a broad outline of 
Ihe DER's 70 rt.'Commen
dationsandfindings. 

Jobs trade-off 
for equipment 

be taken to negotiate pro- posilions in olher areas o f Soon afterwards ser-
dueti\' ity- based a genc y Australia. v ic c chiefs in base s 
agreeme n ts for both At a media-pac ke d Au stralia 

Time out after exercise 
A~~:~!hep~:!~~ r~ap":l~sr . ;\~~v~ 
Si mon Metcalfe caught USN rating 
OS/EW Rena rd Rogers and SMNC
SO Michael Dav idso n tak ing t ime 
out after Operation Tandem Thrust 
to chat on the wharf at 1<leet Base 

t car rier USS 
Syd ney. 

But drama for the carr ie r was 
o nl y hou rs away, with o ne of its 
crew bad ly hu rt and aircraft dam
aged in se\'era l flig h t deck acci
dents. See stories in pages four and 
five. 

Fo ll owing INDEPENDENCE 's 
\'isit , the USN's CONSTELLATION 
ca rrier baltic group of six ships is 

ex pected in Sydney for the ANZAC 
wee ke nd , with the DOG JOHN 
PAUL JONES \'isiting Newcastle. 

Also illside this iss ue, the Navy 
gives away The Bat , centre pages; 
we ha ve another great give-away in 
Salty Chips in page to: and the 
RAAF' nails our touch footy hopes, 
page 14. 

addressed their staffs. 

Mr McLac hlan s aid 
that in kceping wi lh the 
Go vernmen t ' S election 
co mmitment not to CUI 
Defence s pending . 
re sources freed by the 
Defence Reform Program 
would be redirect ed to 
enhancing mili tarycapa
bilities to keep pace with 
changing strateg ic and 
military circumstances. 

Key initiatives include: 

• Defence admini stra
ti o n wilt in c reas ing ly 
focu s on s upport ing the 
combat clement s o f [he 
ADF. This involves a cul
turJI change away from a 
preoccupallon on manag
ing c urre nt activ iti es. 
c a s h a nd in pu ts a nd 
IOw:l rds a fot: us o n 
Defence's kcy ou t pU1. 
developing aml mai nt:lin
ing highly capable com
bat forces 

• The size of the 
Defence Headqu arter.'> 
will becut;md the num
ber, of committee, and 
senior ran king mi l itary 
a nd civi li an positions 
reduced 10 speed updeci
sion-maki ng and rein
force lines of re,pon, ibil
ityandaccountabili ty. 

• Recogn i\ing [he fUll
damental importance of 
thc ChicfsofNavy. Army 
and Air Force. the service 
chief, will havegre;tter 
respon~ibi l it) in o\erall 
Defence policy develop
ment. The ,im!le ~ervice, 
will remain ;~ 'icparate 
cntitic,withthcchief,in 
command of their ~er-

• An in tegrated joint 
Defence Headquarten 
developing policy and 
providing advice to all 
Defence senior manager, . 

• Acquisition functions 
w ill be co· located and 
rcorg3 n i~ed into groups 
foc usi ng o n com mon 
induqry ~ec tors or equip· 
me nt ty pes. eg su r face 
ships. aircraft and re lated 
systems and communica· 
tions. rather than divided 
by service. 

• Support and adminis
trati ve fun ctions will be 
consolidated and duplica· 
tion cut to maximise effi
ciency. This inc1udes basc 
logi s tic s . engineering 
support. officer educa
tion. common technical 
training. personnel man
agement. estate manage
ment. information man
agement and regional and 
basc support. 

The Minister said that 
la st year he as ked the 
review team chaired by 
Dr Malco lm Mclntosh. to 
e xamine Defe nce man
agement to eliminate 
unnecessaryadmini sln!
tive practices :lnddupli
cat ion a nd to e nsure the 
organ b at io n foc used o n 
core function~. 

MrMcLachl<l n said the 
review built on asubstan
t ial record of Defe nce 
refonn 

Howeve r the report 
idc nt ified areas where 
funherchangc was neces
sary. 

" I have directed the 
Chief of the Defence 
Fo rce. General John 
Baker. 3Ild the Secretary 
of t he Depa rtment o f 
Dcfence. Mr Ton) Ayers. 
\0 implelllentthe Defence 
Reform Program as 
quick ly a.'> possible,"Mr 
McLachlan~aid. 

The initial chaRges\\il1 
be in p lace by July I. 
with most changes in 
processes and organisa
tion, achieved over the 
next four year~. 

The Defence Reform 
Program will achiC\c 
one-olT savmgs in exce,~ 
of $500 million. 

At maturity. there will 
be at lea\ t $770 million 
with t he po~s i bili t y of 
$1000 mi ll ion a nnu al 
COSh cu t from s uppo rt 
areas aud red ireCled to 
enhancing milit<lry capa
bi lities. 

Australian industry also 
w ill benefit frORt 
increased equipment and 
commercial suppon pos· 
sibilitics. 



W;at~enn~; in t~~~ 
dentist's chair some
times bung on a bit of 
an act, although it's 
not normally some
thing you'd e~pect 
from the other side. 
But for AB Dental 
Hygienist Leonie 
Woodbury of the 
HMAS KUTTABUL 
medical centre. it's a 
great way to have an 
interest apart from 
people's teeth. Leonie 
is treading the boards 
in Sydney's Genesian 
Theatre Company's 
production of Agatha 
Christie's Towards 
Zero, a typical 
Christie murder mys
tery. Leonie, a keen 
amateur thespian for 
some years, plays 
Mary Aloin. one of 
the central characters, 
but she won'trcvealif 
she done it."1 am not 
going to tell you what 
happens:' She told the 
Voice. 'There are 
twists and turns until 
the grizzly end!" 
Those who'd like to 
support her theat rical 
career can catch the 
show on Friday and 

Sydney. Break a leg 
Leonie. 

**** 
A~;~:anks to t~~ 
Personal Sen' iees 
Office in Sydney .•• 
just for being casual. 
Members of the team 
take turns in wear
ing civvie clobber 
once a week ..• like 
many other generous 
Navy people .•. in 
return for a $Z fine. 
The last recipie nt 
was the Shepherd 
Centre for the d ea f 
and this month the 
PSO people handed 
over $200 to give a 
hand to the 
CareFlight emer
ge n cy medical ser
vice in NSW. One of 
Ihe organisers, 
ABWTR Duncan 
McCrorie, says the 
15 or 16 uniform ed 
starr at the PSO have 
been putting their $2 
a week away forsev
eral years. "\\'1' can 
always find some
body deserving every 
time our money box 
gets full ," h e says . 
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WA subs' graveyard 
~:;ffr;-=J . 
I :hi:t ~~t~::r~n~~~r~~~~ 
is the final resting place 
for a number of sub
marines. both friendly 
andfae. 

Cockburn Sound boasts 
three submersibles, the 
former Royal Australian 
Navy submarine OXLEY. 
the Royal Netherlands 
Navy submarine K VIII 
and a Z Force one·man 
craft called ··Sleeping 
Beauty". 

The first of these, Ihe K 
VIII made several war 
patrols before sailing 
from Java to Fremantle in 
March 1942. narrowly 
escaping the Japane se 
sweep south which over
ran the Dutch East Indies. 

In Fremantlcthc Dutch 
vessel was surveyed by 
naval authorities and 
declared unfit for funher 

She wa s decommis
sioned on May 8. 1942. 

Her electro motor and 
conning tower were 
removed. with the motor 
going 10 the WA Public 
Works Department slip· 
way in Fremantle and the 
conning tower to the pilot 
boat LADY FORREST. 

In [943 the ,tripped 64 
metre cigar-shaped hull 
of K VIII was towed 
down Jervoise Bay in The 
Sound where the plan 
was to beach and scrap 
her. 

But it was not to be. 

Hazard 

Fremantle. 
In 1947 the RAN'stank 

landing ship LST 3014 
loaded six one-man 
Wellman submarines at 
Rockingham's Palm 
Beach naval jetty. under 
strict security control. 

Although the war was 
over, these British 
designed m idget sub· 
marines which had 
trained at nearby Garden 
Island in 1944/45 as the 
maritime section of the 
Services Reconnaissance 
Department. were still 
classified as top secret 
and were covered b) 
large tarpaulins for their 
final voyage. 

It is believed the LST 
3014 also carried eight 
secret Sleeping Beauty 
canoes. 

K VIII foundered 100 Workers had punctured base in the Southern Squadron homeported at numerous claims that 
meters offshore and sank. the buoyancy tanks of the Hemi sphere bctween HMAS STIRLING. the there was a midget sub-

She lay on the bottom Wel1mans before the LST 1942 and 1945. when bonds are strong. marine attack on 
for 14 years until in 1957 sailed from Rockingham more than 150 British , Anothe r submarine Fremantle in 1942 with at 
she was b lown up and to the open sea. On reach- Dutch and US sub· which may still end its least two hostile craft 
removed because she ing a pre-arranged posi- marines made war patrols days in WA is HMAS being lost. one north-we~t 
posed a navigational haz- tion over a deep trench from the harbour under ORION which is laid up of Garden Island and 
ard to shi p s using the west of Rottnest Island, the wartime cloak of in reserve at STIRLING another south-west of 
Kwinana oil refinery. the submarines we re scrrecy. awaiting a decision on its Rottnest Island. Japanese 

Remnants of the wreck pushed overboard. Coupled with the use of future. submarines did operate 
can still be seen by scuba The previous year. the southern port of Albany There are severa l lin- off the West Australian 
divers. September 1946, the for- asa US submarine base for gering but unsubstantiat- coast but if any were lost. 

A Services Reconnais- mer Royal Netherlands a period of the war, the ed stories about Japanese no documentation to sup-
sance Department (Z Navy submarine K XI. midget submarines at Navy submarines lost off pon the claims has come 
Force) Sleeping Beauty paid off in Fremantle in Garden Island and today's Fremantle during World to light. 
submersible canoe disap- 1945. was scuttled west involvement with the War 11 . T he mystic of sub-

~~~~~d Wi~~ it;~~~~~~~ Of~~~~~~~n Sound fea- r;A="='='''=''=''=S="b=m~'~rin~'~~T~h~''~'~h~''~''~b~''~'~m~~~'="=":::',g=m=,==:; 
lost while moving from tured in 1982 with the WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
Garden Is land to scrapping of the first 
Kwinana during a train- RAN submarine to be 
ing e~ercise in 1944. homeported in Western 

The submers ible was Australia, the former 
never found although a HMAS OX LEY. 
section of its cockpit Another sub marine 
instrument panel was which is destined not to 
recovered in the Sound in leave local waters in the 
the late 19805. fonner HMAS OVENS. 

Two other Sleeping 
Beauties were lost in train· 
ing accidents at Garden 
Island and in the Sound 
during World War II . 

Both were recovered 
without loss of life. 

The former Ovens· 
class submarine HMAS 
OXLEY was broken up at 
the Transfield shipbuild
ing yard at Henderson in 
1992. 

Her fin stands today 
outside the Submarine 
Training Systems Centre 
at Fleet Base West and 
her bow is on display in 

Decommissioned at 
HM AS STIRLING on 
December l. 1995. the 
submarine now serves as 
a stationary alongside 
training submarine. 

At the end of her naval 
service OVENS will be 
moved to Fremantle 
where she will be placed 
on the hard in the inner 
harbour as part of the WA 
Maritime Museum. 

WestemAustraliahasa 
rich submarine history 
with the port of 
Fremantle being the 
largest allied submarine 
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Patrol boat 
force meets 
in strength 

[MikeBJam"ff] 
p~~~~ ~~~~~r~r:~~ a~~~~i:~~:r~~:~ 
month's Minor War Vessel Fleel 
Concentration Period. 

Boats from STIRLING and CAIRNS 
joined their Darwin-based sisters for a 
week of exercises designed 10 lesllhcir 
capabilities. 

HMAS Ships WOLLONGONG, 
CESSNOCK. TOWNSVILLE. WHYAL· 
LA. SUNBURY. BENDIGO and 
GAWLER made up Task Group 628.4. 

Aboard were members of COMAUS
PABFOR staff. the "wreckers" of the 
Sea Trailling Group and several other 
sea riders. including COMFLOT. CDRE 
limeox. 

Cryswl clear skies and calm scas grcet
cd the task group as the boats steamed 
011110 rendezvous with HMAS SYDNEY 
which. in a fir.;1 for 1I MWVFPC. would 
take part in the firsl two days' serials. 

Exercises included a series of officer of 
the watch manoeuvres. ~ca approachcs 
and a light line Ir.lnsfer with SYDNEY. 

The boats also fought off a detemlined 
allack from RAAF TINDA L-based 
FAl8Horncts. 

Despite the Hornets' best effons they 
were unsuccessful. with no boats 
claimed to have been hit. 

Following the Hornets ' depanure 
came an anti-aircraft shoot. with a tar
get-towing Learjet from NAS Nowra 
providing a rare opponunity for realistic 
gunnery practice. 

Sevcral runs wcre programmed so that 
each run had two boats firing before 
SYDNEY was to have polished off the 
target with her Phalanx. 

Unfortunately SYDNEY was denied 
the chance as accurate gunfire from 
WHYALLA and BUNBURY severed 
the tow line. splashing the target close 
alongside. 

Competit ive ··man o\'erboards" 
brought out the beSt in each crew as they 
raced the clock and other boats to 
achieve the best time. 

Other serials included small arms 
shoots. machinery breakdowns. damage 
control exercises and boarding exercises 
and later. OOW manoeuvre~ and light 
line transfers. 

After an overnight anchorage at his
toric Port Essington. the squadron'S pro
gram included a lengthy freeplay war
fare exercise. 

----~---------------

Recruit to captain 

• AS Ben Jordan of Canht-rra, the gunner'S yeoman in HMAS WARNNA1\"I800L, sho",·s IO-year-olds 
Nicho las Me redi th (i n fla s h hood ) and Jam es Ca mpbe ll the workings of th e Bofo rs. 

Pic-ture: ABI'H Simon Metcalfe. 

Just good neighbours 
The Royal Australian Navy Rick Graham arranging for local 

tries to be a good neighbour. children and thcir supervisors to 
So. when after two years of visit the base during the Easter 

banging. hiSSing and thumping school holidays. 
the multi· million dollar refur- Early this month 25 children 
bishment of HMAS WATERHEN and three parents arrived at the 
was cOlilpleted and officially gate and over the next four hours 
opened. the base commander were given an extensive tour of 
invited the adult residents of near- the shore facility and its moored 
by Ball Head Road. Wavenon. vessels. 

~~: ~~~~~uc~~n~~~~t~~ d;e:nf:~ A visit to the annoury. a trip to 
themselves what had been buill. the mess and a crui5c in a Navy 

ited armament. dosed in the dead 
of the night to disable the 41.000 
tonne amphibious assault shi p 
USS ESSEX. 

Some of the students met gun
ner's yeoman AB Ben Jordan and 
sat on Ihe gun used by WA RN
NAMBOOL in her mock attac k 
on the ESSEX 

As PO Graham said: ''The visit 
was part of our good neighbour 
policy. 

C~~T ~~~~d ~~~~~ 
ashore at the ADF 
Warfare Centre injoint 
style aI the end of more 
than 35 years in the RAN. 

tu~e ~:a~~ a~~~~~~~~d Mt~se ~~sb ~~~~I~:ht;ere just some of the 

~~~e~~e~;~~ officer train- ~~:s~ e~;r~~;nRkUf!o~~ ~~~~o; $lu:n~: :I?\~h~a~~'o:~~u~ wa~Ut~ agno ~:a~e:~~dn~~h~~~~~ 
PO~~~inagSW~~~ ;::li~;nd~~ recCn;:~* ~a%;:~~. and his kids? They'd like to have a look ~AI;~~~'~~;;;~~~ ~~.h~~.~O~ 

·"While WATERHEN was being 
re-buillthe residents had to put up 
with a lot. 

"When the base was officially 
re-opened on February 20 we 
invited the parent~ down to see 
what had been built in those two 
years. 

highlights of his career wife Lorraine will retire over the place as welt. They have the Tandem Thrust 97 exercise_ 
include several overseas to Darwin. whe re he gone through the noise too:' 

He joined the Navy as 
a recruit in 1%1. and was ~~~t~::C~~i::~~fi~e::~ ~~~7:i~r s~cnr:~a~:r;:: rt ~: M~~e~:t~nf~~v:~U~nl~~~C~:;~':: se:~~kw~~lrh:i;~f:~~I~:h~~~~~ 

HMAS CANBE RR A. Administrator of the was quickly actcd upon with PO NAMBOOL which. using its lim-

.. On Apri l 4 it was the chil
dren's tum to inspected the base:' 
he said. 

OIC RAN Gunnery ~N=ort~h'=m~"~'m~·'=o'Y~.==~~~~~======================~ School. Deputy Director I 
~~:a~:~!in~an6~r~ce:; AUSDEF INVESTMENT PROPERTY OPTIONS 
HMAS COONAWARRA. 
Chief of Staff at Naval 
Training Command and 
his final posting as 
Director ofTrnining at the 
warfare centre. 

CAPT Horton achieved 
the feat of serving in 

Business for Sale 

CAIRNS 
Electronic Servicing 

Specialising in Naval Marine, Medic..'lJ 

and Dental 

For dewils 

Phone/Fax 
070355800 

Perth 
Ho mes (close to the 

beach) from $130.000 
wi th 5 year renlal pool 
guarantee. 

Brisbane 
House and land 
package in close from 
$ 105.000. most with 

Sydney 
Townhouses from 

$ J 96,0CK) neru- Olympic 
si te with rental pool 
guaranteed rents of 
$275 per week. 

r~-::~~.-------------;:':;~l M :~~h ;~"'~;l~~"~::~ 
! ~~~,~ ,M i \...J location. 

: Phone: (h)----(b)---- t For information on how to purchase one of these propertIes 
: Send to: Ausdef Group Limited : phone AUSDEF oD 1800 800 775 or return the coupon. 
L~ _______ ~~~_~a~d_~~~_~o~:~~~~~_ta_~t~~ J (Sydney callers please ring 9806 0788) 

Find out how you too can be an investment genius. 

Contact Spectru m and they will send you Trevor 's little booklet . 
It [ells you how easy it is to become an investment genius like Trevor. 
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Crashes mar carrier's visit 
~!'~ 
T;e:c~~~h~'~~:h~~i~h 
drama 10 the NSW coast 
early Ihis month follow
ing a flight deck accident 
aboard the giant 
American aircraft carrier 
USS INDEPENDENCE. 

In onc:c:mc:rgc:ncy. doc
lorsand nurses aboard Ihe 
81.000 tonne ship fought 
10 save the]ife of a. badly
injured crewman. 

In the second emer
gency, a US pilol fought 
to save his FA 18 Homel 
fighter bomber knowing 
he had only one function
ing engine and that the 

lefl hand "'heel of his jCI 
was smashed. 

For three hours emer
gency services. Doth ci\·il 
and defence:, worked 
logctherto S3\Cboth silu-
3110ns. 

The drama began al 
6.30 pm on Wednesday_ 
April 2. when INDEPEN· 
DENCE was 200 km off 
Newcastle and conduct
ingnight Oyingc;I;crciscs. 

Altha! lime an FA 18 
Hornet flown by pilot LI 
Tim Ericson was being 
caterpauhedoffthedeck. 

During the caterpault 
the left main undercar
riage leg collapsed, drop
ping the wing and send-

ing an ordnance pilon 
do .... n on 10 the lid of a 
hatch "here a 21-year. 
old '\.3.ilor was worling 

The impact on the lid 
forced down the hatch 
brealing both hi~ thigh .... 
and an ann. The rracture~ 
of his femur~ re~ulted in 
eXlensille blood loss. 

As crewmate~. doctor, 
and nUl"es ran to his aid. 
Lt Ericson continued hb 
takeoff knowing he had a 
damaged plane and an 
engineoul. 

He and his commanders 
knew it would be highly 
dangerous to try to rc
alight on INDEPEN· 
DENCE. They opted to fly 
10 RAAF WiliiamlO .... n. 
home-base of Au~tralia\ 
Homclsquadrons. 

With a second Hornel 
and a Viking Jet as his 
escorts. pilot Ericson 
headed for Williamtown. 

Radio links through the 
RAN had readied 
Williamtown to full alert. 
At the time the airba~e 
was fully operational 
becau~ night flying was 
underway. 

The Air Force Crash 

to the runway RAAF 
ambulances and medical 
office"' .... erecloseb) 

U~,"g the base's prima-
r) runway, Lt Ericson 
gently lo .... ered hl~ stncl
en Jet to the tarmac_ 
Howe\er the Mump of the 
collapsed left undercar
riage hit. sending upa 

streamo(,parks. 
As fire apphance~ and 

ambulances mo\ed in the 
Jet .... ascaught b) arrestor 
"ire and brought to a 
halt. The ground around 
the Hornet .... a~ soaked 
.... ith foam. 

Ericson dashed from 
his plane and was 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

not hurt 
The Viking and ~ond 

Homet fle .... o\er the aIr
field. ~a" the damaged 
jet .... a' do"n 'afe and 
relUmcdtotheir~hip 

Thl.' pilO! .... a~ taken to 
,iekbay, checked. found 
tobeunhurtandrelea~d. 

He left Williamto"n 

Join the Australian Defence Credit Union Christmas Club right now 

and by the time next holiday season comes around you'll be laughing. 

The Special Christmas Club Savings Account pays a higher rate of 

interest than our Access Account and as an added incentive to keep on 

saving your funds are normally only available from November I st through 

to 31 st January. 

You just tell us how much you want to put by each pay-day and we'll 

help relieve you of the burden of finding extra cash for Christmas. 

For an application form or more information on our Special Christmas Club Savings Account 
phane Head Office on (02) 9207 2900 or your nearest branch 

-Full Terms and Conditions available on application. Fees &: charges apply. 
Australian Defence Credit Union limited. Incorporated in NS'l1 ami regislered In aJl States and Territories of Australia. 
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t .... oday ... later. 
La~t .... eek represent a-

of the 
manufacturers~!cDonnell 
Dougla.~ and the US Na\·~ 

"ere assessing the dam
age to the jet and .... ould 
dccideifrepairs .... ouldbe 
done In Australia. 
• Continued on page 12. 



Justin joins the 'war' Family joins 
hurt sa i lor A~.u~:;~~tt~:~~~:; 

Justin ' .. put the Defence 
forces of Austra lia and 
the United S tates \0 the 
lest during the T:lndem 
Thrust 97 operatlon in 
nor1hemAu~lralia. 

With morc than 20 
civilian death, In PNG 
and Australia. the 
marathon \wistercreated 
winds of 180kph and 
eighl-metre-highwaves. 
A~ Jusun whipped the 

COr.lJ Sea, exercise con
trollers moved aircraft 
from Townsville 10 safcty 
and senl ships 10 the qui
eter Solomon Sea. 

For some. howeve r. 
there was noc'>Capc from 
the .... eathcrbecauselives 
.... crcalsluke. 

HMAS MELBOURNE 
'ML\ dispatched 600 nauti· 
cal miles off Cairns \0 

~earch for the mi!>si ng 
yacht QIlUfI Char/Ollt' 
\.lith five aboard. 

Overhead RAAF Orion 
and Hercules aircraft did 
wide sweeps of the boil
ing ocean spoiling debris 
:lnd homing in on Iwo 
dl<;tressbe3cons. 

MrJim DOI vidson. head 
of the Queensl3nd 
Troplc31 Cyclone W3J11ing 
Centre told NOI')" News 
Justin had formed in the 
Coral Sea in Ihe fir st 
lI<eckofMnrch. 

··It fluctuOll< .. 'd out of Class 
One 10 Cla~~ Two and 
then CIOlssThree storm:' 

phase of Tandem Thrust 
91. Austr3 lia ·s 13rgest 
exerci<;e with the US. 
concluded late last month. 

Chief of the ADF. 
General John B:lke r s3id: 
·.,.andem1luu5tpro\"ideda 
umque opponumty for the 
AU'lralian Defence Force 
and the United States to 
exerci:.c logeihcr in3large 
combincdexercise. 

··We now bettcr under· 
st3nd each other:lnd the 
w3y we go 3botit business. 
-Thi~ lI<as a g re3 1 

opportunity to test our 
Defence Force, ~nd our 
equipmen t in 3 major 
o;caleexercisc:' 

VADM Robcrt N3tte r. 
Commander Combined 
Ta~k Force. said: ··The 
,3fety of personnel and 
equipment WOISal,oat the 
forefromofourthlnl.ing. 

"The we3ther tcsted 

of chOlnging cond iti ons. 
,uch a~ we would expect 
ina real world situation." 

Dc,pite trying circum
~ancesbolhtheAu~lralian 
Defence Force and the 
United States Armed 
Service~ achieved 95 per 
cent oftheexercisc aims. 

Admiral Nailer said: 
··On planning for Ihi s 
type ofexercisc. the dis· 
lances involvcd. Ihe very 
I~rgequantitiesofmatcri· 
al\o be moved. it was 
e,,,ntialto undersland 
the importance of the 
large amount of work Ihat 
had \0 take place particu
larly before. during. but 
~l'io after the oper~tion. 

The mOl her and siSler of the young US sailor 
badly hurt In the USS INDE PEN DENCE flight 

deck accident have flown tohis ,ide. 
In Sydney's Prince of Wales Hospi lal is 21 'year

old Fred Watson III from Ocean Park. New York. 
When the lefl.handundercarriage leg of the 

Homet jct collapsed on takeoff. a wing pylon struck 
and closed the: hatch of a compartme:nt whe:re: 
Watsonll<OIsworking. 

The impact brok e: both his thigh bones and an arm 
and resulted in hcOIvy bleeding. 

"Since then he has had one operation. More may 
be necessary. ~ a spokeswoman for the US 
Informalion Service lold NUl)" Ne ... s. 

AD! is the a~tf. For military commanders. infonnation is o ne of the most y"h./.OIble assets available:. 

Now, ADl"s advanced command suppon system provides comm3nders with a highly automated process to harness 

the information power necessary to direct strategic. operational and tactical commands. A mass 

of data is collected. analysed. displayed. updated and disseminated. Commanders can identify dtcision 

points. evaluate options and communicate decisions instantly. InnovOltions like this are just a pan of ADl's 

many activiti~"S. A major. Australian defence. engineering and systems company, A DI is winning contracts. forging 

alliances and providing advanced solutions to complex problems for a wide 

range of customers in Austr"J.lia and overseas. For further information, please contact: 

General M anager. Corporate Relations. AD I Limited. Level 22, Plaza II . Grafton Street. 

Bondi J unction NSW 2022 Australia. Telephone: + 61 29365 9300. Fax: + 61 2 9369 2404. The Answer 
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Looking for 
top quality 
T~~a:~;:tow:n~~~ ti~~ 
1997 Defe nce Qu ali ty 
Awards. 

The awards were creal
cd to provide high level 
recognition of significant 
and suslainable improve
menlS, to l"J.iseawareness 
of the importance of con-

those on loa n or 
exchange. working in the 
Navy organisation are eli· 
gible for nominalion. 

In 1996 there were fOUf 
RAN no minees o f which 
three won awards. 

This year the Chief o f 
the Navy is loo king to 
increase significantly the 
nu m ber of RA N nomi -

1997 Defence Quali ty 
Awards will close on 
July I. 

Fun her detai ls ca ll be 
obtained from LCDR Greg 
Haughey on (06) 265 5150. 

The awards ceremony 
will be in Canbe rra on 
November 20, wi th the 

Allhe largest Resort on Queensland 's Sunshine Coast, in 274 hectares 01 
natural buShland , we 'regiving service personnel a special welcome in 

June. The welcome Includes al l our usual 4-star lacilities and amenlties: 
oAn 18-hole championShip golf 03 restaurants & <I bars 

course ranked <l lh-best Resort oAcfeche & complimentary 
course in Australia Gecko Kids Club 

° A huge 6 hectare sail-water 01.5 km 01 gotdensurf beach 
recreational lagoon * free tennis. catamaran sailing. 

• <I differenl accommodaliOn styles canoeing, bicycling, windsurfing & 
10 choose from many more free outdoor actIVIties. 

GET THE THIRD NIGHT FREE! 
Stay with Twins lor two nights at just $165 per Resort Room per night and 
we'JI give you a third night free! Thafsthree nights for two adulls f orjusl 
$330. And children upto 16 stay free when using existing bedding. Or ask 
about our King Suilewllh spa options. 

Fot reservations phone Novatel Twin Waters Resor! 

FREECAll 1800 072 277 
OR (07) 5448 8117 
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~'~:;lt-;;;J ~~:~:ra~:::~~ec~~~ ~~~~:~~:~;~y~~~in 
as well as panicip31ing in 

H~!~~d ~~:~v~~1~a; ;::s~~eNeax\~)~c~:~a;ii;~ 
STIRLI NG to ... tart her Forces. the Japanese 
live-mont h Asian deploy- Mi l ita ry Se lf Defe nce 
ment. Force. Royal Thai Na\y 

In Darwin, her compa
ny w i ll participale in 
July's Defence Force 
Freedom of Entry march 
th rough the city. 

During her time a way 
DA RWIN wi ll take part 
in Exercise Fl yi ng Fi sh. 
Exercise S in garoo. 
Exercise AUS INA. PWQ 

a nd t he Repu bli c of DA RWIN wi ll also be 
Korea Navy. 

DARWIN wil l visit 
Pe nan g, Ku antan. 
Singapore. Sallahip. San 

Sea Week. Fleet Fernando. Kure. Pusan. 

"HMAS STIRLING" 
Transferred West 
$2,000 Deposit 

Is all that is needed to build a 5/4 bed. 2 bath 

• Floor CO\ ering~ 

• Venicals 
• Paving 
• Reticulation 
• Landscaping 

• Fenci ng 
• Air conditioning 
• Sauna bath 

a nd much more. Only minutes from 
HMAS STIRLING. 

Ring Doug Cral;J,:s (Ell R.A.N.) tada} on (09) 593 

5872 o r Fax (09) 43 1 8090 and 1 will for"ard you 
information on Lund Finance Uome Brochures. 

1 "{/I't' bren "elf/mg NOI'Y Personnel sinei' 1976. 

part of u ··building 
bridges" program wit h a 
Kalgoorlie school's year 
onec1ass. in which mcm
bers of her company will 

HAS YOUR 
SERVICE 

BEEN 
RECOGNISED 

COMMEMORATIVE 
MEDALS FOR: 

- SEA SERVICE 

-AVIATION 
SERVICE 

- ARMY SERVICE 

-FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

-VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

- NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

F"'lnromlW'OfI"nd'itam""d!'<'I(~ 
JYJ-x 8l<l' builnes5 envelope to: 

s.,.,..I<, Commemonl1~" 
P.o, 80, 171. Omnuna. VIC, )936.AoutnJ .... 



T~::;;~~ oo;::~~ 
navies has shrunk by 
o n e to nine wit h the 
decision by Ihe 
A rgentinian Nav)' to 
scrap Ihe 52-yea r .old 
VE I NTICINCO DE 
l\IA YO. La id down as 
HM S VENE R ABLE 
ror the Royal Navy in 
1942, s he was sold to 
the Royal Netherlands 
Na,·y in 1948 prior to 
her acquisition by the 
Argentinians in 1968. 
Her poor condition and 
advancing age kepi her 
rrom playing a mea n· 
ingrul part in the 1982 
Falklands WBr. In 
recent )'ears s h e has 
been reported to ha"e 
been laid up in a poor 
state or repair. unlikely 
to go to sea again. 

of 22 RN and 80 civilians 
will be carried. 

t:\~: s~:n~P:~~r:1 r!~ 
the delh'ery or IWO addi · 
lional KILO rlass sub· 
marines. These will be 
or a more modern vari· 
ani Ihan the t'ighl KILO 
c1ssscurrently in Indian 
se r vice, realuring 
impro\'ed firc co nlro l 
and quiete r propulsion. 
One is sc h e dul ed ror 
delivery laler th is year 
wilh Ihe st'cond due in 
1998. Such a rapid delh" 

T~~a~~y:~ ~~;:r ~~~ ~~~u~rees~'i~hga~~h~i~~; 

Mmm ... where 
is the tortoise? 

new lankers 10 replace completed i n Russia n 

:~~~:e~i.~~Es~P~~ ::~~~;te:nr:~I:hel~s~~ 

that part of the world. thc 
customer seems to have 
changed its mind. While 
the two frigates still will 
be delivered. the latesl 
thinking seems to be 
turning towards smaller 
vessels. with a request 
for proposals fora class 
of sill missile boats and 
seveml corvettcs. ElIactly 
how the UAE Navy. with 
a lotal strength of 2 100 
personnel will be able 10 
man these ships is not 
certain ... eachfrigate 
requires almost 200 
crew_ lnafurtherdevel
opment the UAE has 
indicated that it is con· 
sidering acquisition of 
submarirtes. Don'1 hold 
your breath_ 

~;~~t:u~;~~~i~~i~~ Sirapped Russian Navy. 

pounds. was placed with * * * * b:e ~hi:o:~~Ir:: h:; 

~~cu~~~~~~~~::~i~~~~~ ~~ira~;~t ~?gne~r:~ ~~r~~~~f:e n~::~~~ 
ery in :2000 and 2001. agreement with the Royal a nd any o pinio ns 
The new ships. desig- Netherlands Navy last year exp ressed are those 
nated Fast Aeet Tankers. for the transfer of two sole ly or the author. 

The police in our photo 
were involved in 

Operation Tortoise over the 
Easler Holiday break. 

But there was rlothing 
tortoise-like in their mochin
ery arid their impromplu 
escort. one of the Navy's 
new Squirrel helicopters. 

Our photo from Navy 
photographer Darren Yates 
(based at HMAS ALBA
TROSS) shows police 

highway patrol pursuit cars 
and the hovering helicopter 
on the runway at HMAS 
CRESWELL. Jervis Bay. 

TIle police were taking 
a break from their duties 
on the Prince s and 
Illawarrahighways. 

Opt:ration Tortoise was 
an operation planned at 
cutting the road toll dur
ingthe Easter break. 

The officers were at 

will be named WAVE KORTENAER class They do no t renec t 

~~::;roEv~;es~~~~:~~ :r:~;k:~ :~t~Y:~e~~~r. ~~L~~TA a;~e~;~; ~~;eat!~;t:r~so!~ea~st~~ ~ir~~::rat:~a~ 
dation for Sydney-based r.~;,~,,~om~m~"~";~'y=. ==~~==================~ police who are dispatched 
losouthem NSW in traf
fic operations such as 
Operation Tortoise. 

Thi s Easter the Na\'y 
played host not o nl y to 
highway patrol officers but 
also six cyclists from the 
policeVIP esoonsquad. 

The billet system is 

"Tired o/paying half your income to Government?" 

Investors $ International 
CAPITALISM IS ALIVE! 

Undeniably one of Ihe mosl powerful fi nancial educalional programs in Ihe world loday! 

Ships: ageing process ··Nothing in/his world is 
tither gained or 10SI: 
tl'trylhing is simply 
transformed il1/o 
somethinge/se. 811110 
trmufomlmaurialsor 
tl'en possibilities is.frolll 
tht economic point of 
I'itll: WI act of cf1!alion!" 

Think what you 
always uu ClIlU yuu .. yc, _lien yuu always get! 

.. S~~s;·h~'il~:;;\~~ 
subject of a vital confer· 
encetobeconducted later 
this year by the Institute 
of Marine Enginccrs. 

The three day confer· 
ence will be held at the 
Institute's London head· 
quaners. 

It will seek to address thc 
C3u~es and effects of the 
ageing process as it relates 

to marine craft, their 
machinery and equipmem. 

Potential remedies to 
reduce or eliminate fail
ure will bediscusscd. 

Papcrs are invited on the 
affects of the ageing 
process on electrical and 
electronic equipment. fuel 
injection and control equip
ment. hull structure both 
steel and aluminium. life 
saving equipment and 
physical damage. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclical Solutions to 

protect the righls of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

Anellhibitionwill ron in 
conjunction with the con· 
ference where a range of 
companies involved in the 
development o f the new 
technology and equipment 
willha\'edisplays_ 

Funher details on the 
conference are available 
from Julie Phillips, events 
co-ordinator. The 
In st itute of Marin e 
Engmeers. 76 Mark Lane. 
London. EC 3R 7JN. 

Bashing 
probe 
T~se c~~o~~~it~~gC~~~ 
Australian c i\' ilian 
authorities ill a probe of 
allegations that police 
bashed AbOrigines in 
Ipswich early this month. 

[t is claimed two US 
Shore Patrol police along 
with Queensland Police 
officen. "cre invoh'ed in 
thc incident. The fracas 
was recorded by a securi
tycamcr3.the film later 
given tuTV stations. 

""We ha\e no comment 
to malc uccpt that the 
US MUrine Corp~ is co
operating with chilian 
authoritic\ in thi~ mailer:' 
a US lnfurm~lIon Service 
~polc~"'oman said. 

\\h~ do nUl ... I jJl'lIjJll' (J\l'r 65 l'nd lIl) poor'! 

\\'h~ arl' Ill ..... t fillllilh ..... tine pil~ {"ht'(IIIl' a\\i1~ frutu hdllJ! h"lIIcll"~""! 

\\h~ nould i111~Om' \lanllo donall' Iheir li ft,,,,, t'arnill"::' tu ... elr· 

alluinlt'd hUfl"i1I1~'rill dn-gnndl' .... ·,' 
Wh~ an" furt'il!n iml",t nwnts thal t"a n 1II.lkl' ~uu _lllf" tu IIIII' .. Ull 

~utlr mum'~. nul J.:~nl'rnmt'nt " apprnH'd"'! 

Learn and Educate yoursel f! 
How 10 get into offshore banking! 
How to understand offshore investmenl! 
How to 'roo- yourself from laXes, legally! 
How to understand economics quick! 
How 10 understand the politics of plunder! 
How you are being victimised! 
How 10 make 30%-100% returns! 
How 10 invest in foreign markets safely! 
How te open foreign bank accounts! 
How 10 sel up offshofe trusts! 
How to avoid (not evade) taxation! 
How 10 set up foreign corporatioos! 
How 10 deal with tax havens! 
How 10 disappear from information banksl 
How to live in a tax haven, TAX FREEl 
How to become a PT, pelP8tuaJ traveller! 
How 10 FREE yourself from government! 

P rotect your assets! 

The depression has already started and it's 
ge«ln9 worse! 

tlu_...JHm""",,,nl " 001 a '01,,".011011 tOf""''''' ,n'Nmcnlpr<>p<><.lJ 
Of ~II OU~f 10 ",n Of """'''''''' _·,,"11 .... The In, ... IOI" tn~ ...... ,.-t 
pros""" ,,<1,.;-.1) cUo<: .. oon:oJ~.,.jdo<'SOOIoffft',n, .... t""'l>I 

OJ)C)O<1un.tlc_'''''''e'efed''''''c,~oogIob.J.....n.e'':tndoff'hore 
fin .. ",,,I'II1Ileg'", 

You are being [racked, categorised, filed, numbered. 
referenced. documented, classified. qualified. 

regislered. indexed" recorded.liSled and archi\'ed! 

Why??? 

"All/hat is nectssary Jor the Iriumph of tl'i/ is Ihat 
good men do 1I0lhing" Edmond Burke 

Any transaction of over $IO.cXXl is tracked! Your cash 
withdra ..... als from your bank are tracked! Anyolle paying 
an airlinc: ticket in cash is under suspicion! Any person can 
lIO ..... bcSC'archedandp«lp('nyscized withoutanychargcs! 
HelmaY is sufficient! 

1beultimatefinancialplanforentrcprcneursandfrce 
pcoplethroughout the worldl 

NCI'er in history have so many been so successfully lied to 
and deceived by '\0 few! You can fool most of the people all 
of the tlrllC "hen you edoc:lte them to become good I'iroms! 

For funhe!' information phone: (02) 9369 16t9 OR 
To rece"c a Company Profile 3nd Inlroductory Audio 
Tape. fill out 11lc:llIac1ledcoupon aild mail witll $5 10: 

P,O. 6o~ t14 Bondi Rd. Bondi. NSW 2026 

SlIl~labllsllDlcnt 

~tcodc 

Phone (AH) (BH) 

Investors $ International 
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Twee~~Sfe::it;0~ni~~~:s~ft~~eR~ia1:du~~};R~~:>; 
Agricultural Society's Moore Park showground last month. 

More than 30 RAN personnel formed part of a 100 
member ADF tri-service honour guard for the official 
opening of the fi nal Royal Easier Show aI Moore Park by 
the Governor of NSW. Mr Gordon Samuels. after li S 
years at the site. 

Nelli year Ihe show witt be held on a greenficlds site at 
Homebush. near the Olympics 2{)(X)venue. 

The IOO-person honour guard formed up at Victoria 
Barracks before being led by the RAAF band to the show-

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sm/t Cover is home, contents 
and personal effects and car insurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Australl&n Navy 1n mind. 

It'. mobile. It covers contents lLnd 
personal effects at bome, in 

ma.rrled quarters, 1n rental 
a.coommodatlon, at sea, in transit. 
in your car. Even in storage. 

It'. cover-all. It protects the widest 
range of oontents lnclud1ng new for 
old replacement for most home 
Items, all valuables, cloth1ng and 
uniforms, even v lBltor's belongings. 
fraudulent use of credit cardB. and 

You can tLlso Smart. Cover your car with Sma.rt. 
Cover car Insurance for either agreed or market 
value. It offers storage cover and cover while 

balD« transported. 

Itt. value . Sma.rt. Cover is loaded with these 
value-added extras: Fam.J.ly InJurY oover, 
Emergency Home Help cover, Posttngs Insurance, 
RemovtLls Insurance, Automatic Ba&gage Cover, 
and Emergency Asslst&IlC6. 

Itt. euy. Best of all It ' s 6&BY on the pocket. 
Payment is automat1cally deducted from your 
payroll each fortn1ght. It ' s Insurance designed 
for Defence personnel. U's sma.rt. t.nsuranoe. 

Get Smalt Cover Call 1800 020 0 1 0 
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VAMPIRE special 
T~:n~~~ ~~,Se~f;~i~~~ 
Australian N':lIional 
Maritime Museum its star 
attra<:lion. the historic war
ship HMAS VAM PIRE. 

The 120-metre-long 
Daring-class des!royer was 
loaned to the Darling 
Harbour. Sydney. museum 
and has attrac ted more 
than two mi llion vis itors 
sinceilopened in 1991 . 

N a va l Sup p 0 r t 
Commander RADM David 
Campbell, who was posted 
to VAMPIRE as a mi d
shipman. said half of 
today's admirals had 
served in her. 

" In her 27 yea rs of 
active service. VA MPI RE 
was a lways a s pec ial 
shi p." RADM Campbell 
to ld guests includi ng 
dozens of former members 
of her company. 

"VAMPIRE was always 
a happy ship." 

He said the museum had 
been granted perm ission 
by the Chief of the Navy 
fo r VA MPIRE to ny the 
Australian White Ensign. 
the fi rsl time a non-naval 
vessel wiJI properly be able 
to wear the Navy's fl ag. 

Introdu ci ng De fence 
Ind ust ry, Science an d 
Pe rso nne l Mini s te r 
Bron wyn Bisho p for the 
ofmcial handover. RADM 
Ca mpbell described hi s 
feel ings as pro ud. bu t 
tinged with sadness. 

"I fcel something like the 
father of the bride."he said. 

Present ing Ihe ship to 
muse um cha irm an. solo 
ro u n d - t h e· wo rid 
yachtswoman Kay Cottee. 
Mrs Bishop said VAM
PlRE would remain in per
petuity part of the history 
of the nation. 

"You are going to see 
this ship go on for ever:' 
she said. 

Kay Cottee said the 
museum was proud to 

has beeome a financial 
supp0rler of the museum 
and will hold an annua l 
VAMPIRE day there. 

documents. 

Lock that Huey down! 

• The Heathcote Huey . _. extra padlock? 

D~he: ~~:t~~:t~CI~~ ~! 
Sydney's south need to put 
an extra padlock on the ex
Navy Iroquois helicopter 
which "hovers" in the 
hotel carpark? 

Activities in New Zealand 
suggest a possible yes .. 
tongue in cheek at least. 

C ivilian operators of 
con\'erted military Iroquois 
across the Tasman say a 
US company has made 
"suspicious and intrigu
ing"offers to buy them for 
overseas use. 

TIle New Zealturd Herald 
suggested Bougainville is a 
possible destination 

The company seeks the 
H-se ri es a irc raft. n ick
named th e Huey during 
the Vietnam War. 

Eight Hueys are in opera
tion in New Zealand can.ing 
logs and spreading ferti liStt. 

One NZ owner said the 
c ivili an a irc raft retained 

the fittings for easy rever
sion to their mili tary role 

The Healthcote Inn 
Iroquois is a sma l lcr 
Se r ies-B aircraft which 
formerly flew with 894 
Squadron based a! HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

The aircraft firs! flew 
with the Aeet Air Arm in 
1964 but on November2S. 
1970. ditched into Jervi s 
Bay. 

h was raiscd and repaired 
and was formally rctired in 
1985. 

Thc glcami ng example 
of its marque was initially 
d is pl ayed at the Naval 
Aviation Mu seum until 
three years ago when it 
was presented to the com· 
munity of Heathcote. 

The aircraft . draped at 
night with colourfu l fes
toon lights. is one of the 
best-known landmarks on 
the Princes Highway. 

-Graham Davis 

FEARLESS Aussie links 

to "home" for three of her officers. 
Ship's Bosun is ellchange officer 

LCDR Bob HefTey RAN. formerly 
with the Minor War Vessel Sea 
Training Group of COMAUSPAB
FOR. He is due 10 complete hi s 

in October. 

Also aboard are Second in 
Command of 4 Assault Squadron 
Royal Marines. Captain Stewart 
Smith RM. and Operations Officer 
LtCdr Nigel Race RN. 

Stewart served a two-year 
exchange in Australia as 
Amphibious Operations Instructor 
at AOFWC until 1995 and Nigel 
was Operations Officer of HMAS 
TORRENS in 1994 and 1995. 

Needless to say, aU three agree 
Australia is a great place 10 live and 
world 

HMS FEARLESS' role in the 20-
ship Ocean Wave follows deploy. 
ments to the combined landing 
operations of Exercise Purple Star 
in North Carolina. USA. and 
Caribex 96. a series of joint and 
combined operations throughout 
the Caribbean and Central America. 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE 
FAMILIES FIND THE 

INFORMATION THEY NEED? 

Th~ q\Jl\k~,!. eJ"C,1 "J) ;,10 call fl"!)-F~m!l) 

In fOlma!mn \C!"Oll for Od~n(c 

Th" ('ee. AU)llah,.wid,·lclephon.· mfurmallon 

,CrI"In' I~ leJdif)' HJllahk III all ,cn'ICe ~I"mnd 

~nd !hell famlile). Fl'il) (an 3n,,"CI all )'OUI 

qu~s!ion, ICI/ud,"!! rdoc~!lOn. huu"nl/, 

'i."mrmrnl I>o:nefil~. 3.11o"·3n{e,. polif)'-~n)" 

~lsonndinfolmatlona13'l.from!hi."spt:fifi(!O 

lh~ 1f",al Jml If we (~n'! ~\Jpply an answer wc' n 

Pu!)"ouonlowmeone\\'honn 

0131 1800020031 f.«,of dl3rg~ from 3")"9.·here In 

AU)!T3f'3or 2S7 2444 lnunhc:rn 

1i@#9! 
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Web gets going 
[LEU! ::b-c;;J 
T~~for~ea7ion N~:~ 
has altracted much 
interesl from sections 
wanling to publi s h 
informalion, including 
Pe r s o n n e I and 
Hydrographic. 

Users should check 
the Personnel Division 
si te that has recentl y 
been added to the NIW. 

Of particular note, 
the Lis t of Officers' 
Postings and Li st of 
Sailors' Postings are 
available for download 
and perusal. 

Assistance also hilS 
been provided to enable 
NPD staff to be tracked 
down. For Base Inform· 

a li an Te c hnology 
Managers, Naval Personnel 
and Establishment Man
agement Systems soft
ware is available for 
downloading. 

Users of th e NSC 
Managemenl Information 
Centre should nOle that 
the MIC has been trans
ferred to the NIW and 
augmented. The old vcr
sion of the MIC is OUI of 
dale and BITMs have 
been instructed to alert 
browsers to point to the 
NIW and remo\'c the old 
standalone MIC site. 

The MIC provides 
Naval Support Command 
performance reporling 
and planning infonnation 
for users. 

Keen interest has been 
s h ow n b y the 

Hydrographic Office to 
publish infonnation for 
the naval community, It 
intends to provide 
information on the 
NIW that will also be 
available 10 the general 
public on the Internet. 

Ofparticutarmleresl 
will be its excellent 
range of e lectronic 
c harts and associated 
services. 

Users should vis it the 
NIW News page peri· 
odically for a summary 
of what's new. Whe n 
major deve lopme nts 
have been completed, 
they will be announced 
in this area. 

For more informa· 
tion. call CIMA on (02) 
95631241. 

Calibration Technicians 

AUSTRALIA-WIDE 
NETWORK 

ADI limited is one of Austnllia's leading industrial conlpanles, as well 
as being Australia's largest and most experienced defence industr}' 
company. 

ADI operates a nationaillelwork of test and calibration cenl.re5 
throughout Australia pertonnlng a variety of calibration, metrology and 
repair tasks for the Austnllian Defence Force and local industr}'. 

Opportunities exist, now and in the future, for either permanent 
or casual employment in most mainland State and Tenitor}' capitals. 
ADI invites applicatiollS from t.echnicians interested in joining this 
service-orientedorganisation. 

Applicants should ha\'e appropriate technical qualifications to at least 
certificate or equivalent level and have completed courses o r on·the·job 
training relevant to elcctrical, dimensional, force or flow measurement 
and calibration. 

Attractive remuneration packages including superaJUluation and 
fl exible working hours for casual employees will be offered to successful 
candidates. Resumes should be forwarded to Mark Hughes, AD! Umited, 
Locked Bag 80, Udcombe, NSW 2141. Telephone enquiries can be made to 
Mark Hughes or Chris Nesbitt·Hawes on (02) 9350 9168.. 

Close COl11bat 
new war gal11e 
M~o:~:e~;s ~:!~:: 
rank s with ilS C lose 
Combat. 

It is already a top seller. 
C lose Combat take s 

advantage of the innova
live Direct X APh in 
Windows 95. sueh as the 
Direct Play API for mul
tiplayer ga mes across a 
LAN or Ihe Intemet and 
the Direct 3D API 10 pro
vide garners with state
of- the-an graphics and 
game play. 

Players find themselves 
at Normandy on D.Day 
in this World War II PC 
strategy game that boasts 

unprecedented banlefield 
realism. 

Close Combat includes 
soldiers who h3vespecif
ic personalities that 
respond to their wartime 
experiences, non stop 
real-time battlefield 
act ion with the ellplosive 
sights and sounds of con
flict and historical accu
racy that reflects the 
recorded manoeuvres of 
the US 29th and German 
3S2nd during the battles 
between Normandy and 
Saint-Loin France. 

The game uses an 
advanced A I mode l to 
replicate human behaviour. 

St rengt h , stamina. 
effeclivenessand mental 
condition are affected by 
Ihe situations soldiers are 
placed in. 

The model. developed 
with the heJpofa combal 
psychologist. challenges 
players to show leader
ship and motivate their 
troops. 

There is multi player 
mode. 

Atomic Games of 
Houston. Teus. de'·elopo
er of Ihe V for Victory 
and World at War games. 
has worked wilh 
Microsoft to bring Close 
Combat 10 Ihe markel. 

It is a\'ailable o n CO
ROM for bOlh Windows 
95 and Macintosh plat. 
forms al about 579. 

Users require a multi
media PC with Pentium 
or hi gher processor, 
Windows 95, 8MB RAM, 
20 Mb Hard Disk Space, 
CD- ROM drive. super 
VGA 256-colour display 
(800x600 ree). Microsoft 
mouse o r compat ib le 
de,·ice, sound board. plus 
headphones or speakers. 

Head-to-head network 
or modem play rcquircs a 
TCPIIP connec ti on 
(9600 bps min imum for 
modem.) 

Neverhood in the News 
W;re~~v:ha~~~I ~~~ 
you to win a computer 
game through Salty Chips 
and the column's suppon· 
ersal Brash's. 

Brashs has donated a 
copy of The Neverhood. 
a clay animation filled 
with mystery and humour 
in more than 60 puzzles. 

The selS were crealed 
using more than three 
to ns of modellers' clay 
and 50.000 frames of ani
mation. 

Designed for Windows 
95, The Neverhood 
requires a Pentium 7S 
MHZ, at least cight MB 
RAM . wilh 16 recom· 
mended. quad·speed C D 
ROM . SVGA monitor, 
eight bit Windows·com
patible sound card and 
speakers. again with 16 
bit recommended. and 10 
MBofhard disk space. 

If your equipment is 
suitable. wrilc your name 
and address on the back 
of an envelope and send 

il 10 Neverhood. Navy 
News, Locked Bag 12. 
Pyrmont, NSW 2009. 
One e ntry per person 
please. 

We wi ll anno unce Ihe 
winner in the June SallY 
Chips column. 

Meanwhil e, save o n 
your computer and audio 
purchases with Sal lY 

Chips and Brashs. 
Readers are eligible for 

a five per cenl discount 
o n Ihei r purchases at 
Brashs. Simply tell your 
attendant al Brnshsyou·re 
a Navy News reader and 
show your Navy ID card. 

TOP .,0 
I . VFAED09CDR Roo Alert SegaOzisoft Strategy 
2.28590888 Diablo Datarlow Strategy 
3. VFCQMI2CDA Commando SegaOzlsoft Strategy 
4.5059141 Ftinstones Microsoft Slrategy 
5. FDAY01CDR Daytona Sega QZlsolt Car Racing 
6. FSEGOSCDR Saga Rally SegaOZISOft Strategy 
7.500144 EACricket Electronic Arts Strategy 
8.2440101 Mo""poIy Dataflow Strategy 
9. VFCOVOOCDR CoY," SegaOziSOft Strategy 

Operations 
10. FCIV05CDR Civilisarionll SegaOzlsoft Strategy 

Scenarios 

$ 99.95 
$ 79.95 
S 79.95 
$ 99.00 
$ 69.95 
$ 79.95 
S 79.95 
S 69.95 
S 29.95 

$ 29.95 

LEGACY NEVER FORGETS 
Formed in 1923 by returned servicemen from WWt , the Legacy Clubs of Australia have been caring for 
the widows and children of service personnel who served Australia in any operational area; those who 
were killed in action or who have died since. 

The organisation cares for more than 123,000 widows and 2,100 children Australia-wide. This support is 
provided by 49 Legacy Clubs in Australia. In a move to underline the intention to continue this service well 
into the foreseeable future the annual conference of the Legacy Clubs of Australia resolved to offer Legacy 
assistance to the families of those service personnel who have died as a result of hazardous service or 
training for war. 

The essence of Legacy is personal service and its members value the goodwill of the community. Legacy 
invites units and establishments to adopt a Legacy Club, if there is one in their area, and encourages 
participation in fund-raising activities or, where appropriate, active membership of a Legacy Club. 

To contact Legacy, check your local telephone directory 

LEGACY CLUBS OF AUSTRALIA 
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Mitchell winners 
N~:~d T~~!n~~~o~:c~~ 
the \linneTs of the 1996 
Peter Mitchell Essay 
Competition, 

It has also relca~cd the 
lilies and background 
statement for the 1997 
competition. 

The 1996 Open Section 
was jOintly taken oU! by 
LCDR Alan Hinge from 
the Defence Academy 
and LCDR A. S. Sethi of 
the Indian Navy, They 
sharcfirslprizeandcach 
w ill rttci\"e$750forthcir 
es~ays. 

The <lnnual Peter 
Mitchell Essay Competi
tion is open 10 311 full
lime members of British 
Commonwealth navic~ of 
commander Ta nk or 
below. 

Sailors are highly 
encouraged to participate 
in this section as the 
nUlllocr of entries is usu
;,lIy low. 
1996 Winners 

Open Seclion - Equal 
First: LCDR A. J. Hinge. 
RAN $750. LCDR A, S. 
$clhi. INS750. 

Officers Seelio" -
Fir!>l: LEUT A. Cooper. 
RAN S 1000: Second: 
LCDR 1. Manson, RAN 
5500: Third: nota ..... arded. 

Staff Coll ege - Equal 
First: LCDR N. Singh. IN 
5500. LCDR M . Brooker. 
RAN 5500: Third: LCDR 
S. Bangrje.:. IN5250. 

The titles. including a 
background statement on 
each a~ guidance. for the 
1997 competition are: 

• What arc the major 
command and control 
implication~ involved in 
join! warflrc oper.ltjon~? 
Discuss the pros and 

Till.' push for lIIoderll 
defel/ce forces to 
becollle leaner alld 
more rfficient has 
rrsulled ill a greater 
lIeed for Iri-service 
opertl/iO/lS. Tlte /lext 
logictll step '\"Quid be tI 
cOIII/J;lIe(/ sen'lce 
defence force. for 
example lite C(IIwdilln 
Defelice Force model. 
Art' Ihese efficiellcy 
gains f() the r/etrimellf 
of opeNlliQllllieffec
til"ellen? 
• Docs the current push 

for minimum manned 
ships limit the modern 
warships ability to con
tinue t he b:lt1le when 
damagcd:and~urvive? 

camral capability ... hile 
slilllllllllllillglllldef/ec
/i"e/yopera/illg ilsSell
sor Gild ... eaporls s)"s
tems? 
' Defence lndusuies 
Do cor/Jorare parmrr
sir ips ellhonce opera· 
liollul capabilities (lnd 
imprOI'r Nal 'YS effec
ti"ellrssal1defficielICY? 
In limes of/ighl fiscal 
policy .... hat meuSllrrs 
sirortld Nm'y /akr 10 

rllSllre corporal(' parl
l1ersh;ps remain COSI 
ef/e("(h'e? 
• Human Resources 

Management-efficient 
management by the mili
tary? 

CiL'ifiall industry is 
clirrell/I)"rl'l/Ilcillglile 
Iwmbrrs olld lerefs of 
HRM prac/itiollers ill 
orgOlliSOlioJls whilst 
Defelice appears to be 
ulldergoillg (I process 
of celilft/lisll/ioll. Wlral 
is tile pmelltial jor 
Orfrllce 10 liS(' more 
illiegrated soft ... are 
packages to IIWIIII8e 
tire HRM eqllaliOIl alld 
more effeCli"ely meel 
reporlillg r('qlliremell/s 
ill ureas S/lch as OH&S 
amI ££O? \Vir(/( iSlhe 
pOlelllial for OII/SOllre· 
illg HR fllnc/iOlls ill 

Cheers PALUMA! 
T~~~~dh~hy ~~~thl~a~f~~:~~ i;e~~~rci~~~ :~~ ;~ti~;~ 
of HMAS PALUMA. 

And there was the usual CUlling of the cake by the 
Commanding Officer. LCDR M. J. Beard and his 
youngest member oflhe company. SMNMS Petrovic. 

The celebratory party and cake CUlling occurred 
while PALUMA operated in Ihe TOrTes Slrail in suppon 
of the RAN LADS unit. 

The 310 tonne twin-hulled PALUMA was commis
sioned on February 27, 1989. Described as a Survey 
Motor Launch. PALUMA was bu i lt by Eglo 
Engineering in Adelaide. 

She IS based on the Prince class of roll on·roll off 

Sailors Section - First: 
CPOWTR C. Smith. 
RAN 51000; Second 
POATWL I. M. Williams. 
RAN $500: Thi rd: not 
awarded. 

M(I(le'" sensor alld 
WUIPO'1 S\"SleIllS are 
designed fa'r sun'imbil
il)" in boule cOl/(litions. 
modem sailors are as 
fragile (Il" ('\·rr. Don 
the lIIodern ship Iltll'e 
ellollgh perSOIllIe/to 
proride effuti"e fire
figJuill8 alld damage 

Defelice? il i.ijjiiiijiiiiji •••••• iiif The Peter Mitchell 
Essay Competition is 
admini~ te red by Nava l 
Trli n ing Command 
Annex - Canberra. D
NATS 86-53349 Officers Unde rgoing 

First class embroidered-to-order 
------- ----------~ 
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[~~.] Pi lot fi rst A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS OOWN 

WRANS - Class 98 
November, 1967 

Interested in a reunion? 
Contact Rhonda O'Brien (nee Foran) 

Phone: (043) 89 1 361 
Mobile: (015) 294 926 

ENGINEERINGIELECTRICAL REUNION 
Officers and senior s..'1 i1ors (serving & fonner) 

HMAS KUTTABUL, July II , 1997" 1800 

Tickets ava ilable from WO TAYLOR 
(02) 9359 3250 Fax (02) 9359 2375 

Vung Tau 
Ferry Reu n ion 
25th Anniversary 01 HMAS 
Sydney's lasl Sailing 10 Vietnam. 

Wrest Po i nt C asi no , H obart 
May 17th, 1997. Contact I." O'Emden (03) 6243 8559 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
141h intake (J an 1966) 

Wall //o ge//oge/h er ? 
Please contact us, care or 
Brenton Ta ncock (Tink) (08) 8391 02 14 

HMAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

L. COMMLSSION CRtw - 1958- 1964 
2. LINK WITH CR(W M~M6ERS- 1942· 1948 

Contact: TONY DANIEl. 13M: (07) .)892 7 1 JJ 
AI1: (07).J80 1 4.342 
MOBILf: 0 151 54273 

ATTENTION ALL EX-UCs 
Ties, tie pins , cuff links, name bars 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Contact: POB (Er-Ue) McDonald 

HMAS WATSON (02) 9337 0488 

E I. T \' NAVAL LI 

~ 
Gold Coast 1998 

All enquiries to Steve Boyle (ex CPOCOX) 
Pl-ION£: (07) 5530 7651 

Fax (07) 5511 9018 

INTERESTED IN A JULY 98 REUNION FOR TEH 

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES' 
JULY 78 INTAKE 

Contact 
CHRIS DENEREAZ on (03) 5998 3583 

orwnteto 
PO BOX 106 TOORODIN VIC 3980 

WANTED 
Ntw mtmbtrs /or tN HIlUS MEUIJIJRIIE AssotlMlu 

DKlYOUUtW()tvtprfStnIlyUfVlf!g.OfIlht$ll/tl$allflylJmtl? 
54 you II,wt il/lllltfW III "'Y oIlht 111m MfLBOURNfs? 
~.ltlJled.CftIIiI.itr:smoslwek:ome'.OnJyS5ptrYtil1 

Call K .... in (M iI~II) M iIle r , se~re I 3 ry, 
HMAS MELBOURHEAssoeiatian, (046)286840, 

2 BattlebrusllAvenu. , BlJdbury NSW 2560 

SENIOR COOKS 
1997 Senior Cooks reunion 

Queens Birthday long weekend - June 7 to 9 
Enpylflf IIlfN Iunc/JQn$, Milt lilt /IIiIJ/lltufflOIllullClIOIIllI tfIt Walllllll 

Ottictrs'vrd 5BrIor~ ' fIHIMtss. HMAS KUrTABUL. 
~IUrfUyJu""from'8J(J. 

CPOCK lobby Clart, at MHQ (02) 9563 448& 
or TIger Lyons at HMl$STlRUIIG (09) 5533858 

for Brendan 
I~t~e~~:~t f~~1~~ ~~~. ~:se a~;rS~:~ 
LEUT Brendan McHarg a naval pilot 
qualificat ion for DOGs. FFGs and small 
ervesscls. 

The MA awarded the qU:llification 
after LEUT McHarg" s s uccess ful 
undocking o f HMAS NEWCASTLE 
(CMDR Furness) from the Captain Cook 
Dry Dock at Garden Island in February. 

The qualification follows 12 months' 

on· the-job training, during .... hich LEUT 
McHarg conducted more than -l0 cold 
movu. a cold move being one which 
requires a ship to be towed by tugs with
out thc usc of her main engines. 

After a check of the Naval Pilots ' 
Register, which is maintained by the 
MA. it was ren":aled that LEUT McHarg 
has become the firsl lieutenant sub· 

US crewman 
is sti II serious 

• Continued rrom page 4 

I f'oam 
4 Fence 

trouing 
9 Chielbln 

iOSaying 
12 St.a~s"'llh 

open mouth 
IlLsland 
It f'Nit II Used lor 
17DISCnmmallng earvlngs 
21 VOid 12 Avanee 
n Cover up 1$ Vesul 
2$Soelalelass 16 Island 
26 Region 18 Fatuous 
27 Biros 19 Prenx. 
28 Siaeken beyond 

20 Petty quam'l 
23 Exist 
24 Preserve 

The answer is . 

006l LOl6 (lO) 
OODZ AaupAS "01\'<1 4~OMlUaM 8l-9Z 

UO!Un l!paJ:> 

It is belie~ed to ha~e 
been the first undercar
riage collapse of a Homet 
during caterpauh launch· 
ing, 

Scrvice told NUl')" N~"'s, 
"'We "'cre also asked 10 

ha\e whole blood ready 
. butthi~waslalercan

celled. 
"We dispatched an 

mtcnsi\ccareambulance 
from Headquaners and a 
gencral dutiesambul:lncc 
from Bondi 10 the airpon. 

IRAN athletes do weil l 
And while those on 

land were readying for 
the damaged jet. on board 
the carrier medical team., 
were working to stem the 
flow of blood from the 
crewman'sbrokenlcgs. 

Hc was immedi.ltcl y 
given three ~ache~ of 
"'hole blood along Wilh 
seven saches of blood 
replacement fluid. 

Again radio link s to 
Sydney "'ere made ..... llh 
Prince of Wales Hospi tal 
:It Randwick and its team 
of orthopaedic ~urgeons 
as ked 10 care for the 
youngman, 

One of the ca rri er', 
helicopters was rcadied to 
ny him -l00 km to 
Sydney. 

"We got the booking 10 
meet the helicopter a t 
1944 hours," Joy Gibbs 
of the NSW Ambulance 

'"The helicopter landed 
at the end of Ihe runway 
:.od our officers soon had 
hml in the inlen\i\ec:lre 
ambulance and on hi~ 
way tothe hO<,pitaL 

"'Thc injured man 
arri\'ed at Rand .... ick at 
9.30 pm."' 

FI),ingat Williamtown 
wa~ hailed until lOam the 
following day ..... hen 
re\trictcd operations by 
commercial aircraft .... ere 
allo",ed. 

The US Na\y sent a 
team :J.,horc to mspect the 
damaged Ho rn et and 
dele rmme the best repai r 
options. 

A full inqUiry is under 
way. 

In an incident aboard 
INDEPENDENCE a day 
earlier. an E2C Hawkeye 
aircraft d3maged the 
roton of two Sea Hawk 
helicopters. 

Debris from [he imp3ct 
hit:.nd d3maged an 5-3B 
airc raft . 

INDEPENDENCE was 
just days OUt of Sydney 
after an Rand R visit 
which followed her par· 
tici pa llo n in Exercise 
Tandem Thrust 97. 

-From page 15 
LCDR r-. l arc Ware 

had agre:lt race as he 
closed the gap on 
Emmenon from ovcr a 
minute 3fter th.:! ~ "'im. 
dOlln to aooul 30 \ec· 
ond,enlcring the flIn. 

A gusty ~urge with 2 
kmlOgoonthcrun ~aw 
him reel ina \urpri\cd 
Emmenon to tak.:! third 
inatimeofl:-l0:52. 

Other greal result~on 
the day included LS 
Lee Dickie who 1001. 
firsl place m the 25·29 
3ge group in 1:42:54. 

Navy excelled in the 
rain t31dng second. 
third and founh in the 
men's open. 

CRESWELL 
A race in paradi se 

was Ihe way it W:lS 
depicted on T shins and 
Jervis Bay did not let 
the competitors or spec· 
tatorsdown. 

Everyone W:lS treated 
10 a fabulous race. 
eXlremely well o rgan· 
ised by LS Emmenon. 

This was the final of 
the Australi3n Services 
Triathlon Associa t ion 
series wilh [he winners 
in the open and age 
group categories to be 
cro .... ned champions for 

1997, The pres~ure W3S 
on. and the big gun\ 
Wo!TCout 

Unfortunately SCOII 
We\er, (RAAF - 81 
WG)alldJuslln Bro\\n 
(Navy - WATERIIEN) 
had other CO mllll!' 
menh. but thi\ \Va, 
guing to b.:! a ficrcely 
compelltl\e race any· 
.... ay 

A bli,tenng pace wa, 
,et in the J km swim 
.... ith SB LT Done 
Ander,on (WATSON) 
exiting "'ith [he lead 
pack III 13:22, 

Unfonunatelyhe "'a, 
10 f3de in the: rest of the 
race suffering from III· 

Emmerton, with 
a nOlhe: r good swim. 
stayed III front of Kcn 
Stci nm3n on ly briefl y 
on the bike. 

Emmerton was 10 
have an o rd inary bike 
and run, 

In contra~1 Ware was 
on fire on the bike and 
hauled in Emmenon by 
the fi rst tum around. 

He went o n to finbh 
behind Ke n Stei nman 
in 1:35:20. 

However. none o f 
this was good enough 
for a podium finish for 

the Navy in 1997. 
Navy \Vas totally out· 

cla~!.Cd by Army on the 
day. many of \Vhorn had 
tra\el1ed from Qucen~
laodforthec\"em. 

J. Ross (Army) won 
the evcnt in time of 
1:26:10. 

Second across the 
line "'as civilian L 
Ma:twell (1:28:36) 
while second in the 
Defence Force was J _ 
Cliffe (Army) in a time 
of 1:30:16. 

Third "'ent to M. 
Davis (Army) in a time 
of 1:30:55. 

Best Navy resu lts 
were Ken Steinman 
sixth and second 30-34 
age group in a time of 
1:32:00. Ware seventh 
and third 30-34 age 
group. Emmerton sec· 
ond 35-39 age group 
and LEUT Ralph lIIyes 
( ALBATROSS) third 
35·39. 

lee Dickiealso hada 
good race fini s hing 
13th outright in 1:38:38 
and pleased to beat 
Emmen on on the day. 

CMDR Dave Trudu· 
gia o (Navy - Russe ll 
Offices) also picked up 
first place in the 40-44 
age group. 



Aussies 
in last 
ball win 
in S.A. 
T::~U~~\i~;S ~~~ i~~: ;a~C~CI~~~i~~~~~s ~~t~~ 
"in :l8ain~ 1 a South Arrica Defence Sen icc ~idc In 

CapeTown. 
The match .... a~ s taged 3g3in~t a SAN DF 

De\elOpmCIlI 11 :11 the W)'nbcrg Army Ba~c in C:lPC 
Town on March 29. 

In a Tepan 10 Nal'Y News, Flying Officer Grant Pinder 
said thaI in a ~ec-~awing match the Au'traiian'> won ofT 
lhe la51 ball. 

The SANDF side scored 10/67 in the fif',1 Innings 
and 1\0.0 for 146 in the second. 

In reply tnc ASCA scored 1/69 in the first and 61147 
In IhcM!Cond. 

Serge:!01 R. Young scored 56 for the Australian 
Service "de. 

On March 2..1 and 25 the Au~trahan., pl:l)'cd a Combined 
Anny/Mcdlcal II at Pochcfslroorn. O\l[)idc Pretona 

lIowc\er ram "a~hed oUllhc fir\! da) and despuc 
~omc c3rly play on the ~econd da}. heavy ram returned. 
crealingadraw. 

In (I hurd foughllwo day match at the Wynberg 
Milit3ry Base, the Australian, WCn[ do",n again\t a 
Combined SAA F/SAN team. 

The South African~ '>Cored 101275 3nd 6170 ",hilt: the 
Au~trdI13n\ had 101173. 

Sergeant Young wa.\ ag3in OUbt3n£ling <.Coring 40 runs. 
The AUMmlian cricketers had a h~ak from the pilch 

being taken by Puma helicopter to Robben hland .... here 
SA Pre~ident Nelson Mandela "'a~ ill(:arccrnll'<i. 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION IY~' YKhtCl"bl 
New Beach Road , Edge~lill (on Rushcullers BaV) 

Aciublorallrankstomtroducesailing 
Su~rblysltualedonSydneyHarbour.avallabletormemt>ers 

andlamllleSlorpartles,lunctronSindr~eptlonsand 
Olvrsiol\alandprolesSlonalm~1rngs 

Set!orarrangedcatenng 
Membership St2 oIa lor semng members WIth reoprocal 

rrohtswrth OIher Royal yactrt dubs worfdWlde Harbouraild 
oll·shoreyachtrilClngandtrulSlIlO or JustenJoylhevlew 
limited moorrng space tOf yacl!ls and shore based boal 

5Upport and wharfage available 

Contact Janet (02) 9363 9939 

~ 
Ij 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 

the Army 'i 
Mc;\ tahon. Rarry Hodder. Ian Peterson and Gadin Sinclair. Piclure: A8PH Stuart 

Navy on skids? No way 
~~~~ o~~~ ~~Vt~:~g!6 :~~:~~~ ~~~ :~!e:~riC:~~~cdhrin\~~~:~~~~~~~n~ OU~:k~~~a~~a;eb~f ~tih~~u~;~~edm ait

S t~: :~~~ 
acc idenl avoidance cou!"';e at HMAS STIR· Iml of the vehicle regardless of adverse dri- speeds of around 20 kph and allows Ihe 
LING using \'ehicles fined with a skid simulator. \ ing coodltioos and poIcnlial crash situ;lIions. novice driver to comprehend and deal with 

FourinsITUctorsfmmlheAnnyDefensi\'e In 1992 the Au stralian Army 1001.. road any type of skid 
Driving Team conducted the cour~e o\er safety tr.iining to ne .... dimensions ",ith the The system is simplistic in operat io n and 
the day\ .... lIh the aim of impro\ ing driving Inrroduction ofa skid (:aT simulator. allo ..... s the in\tructor to have fu ll contro l 
skills and to help dri\er. undel1otand. corn· De~igned and built III Sweden the simula· o\er the vehicle at aHtlmes. 
prehem.l and deal .... llh emergency ~iluatron~. tor has four hydraulic rams controlled clcc- Personnel are encouraged 10 seek this 

Th(: cour.e wa~ al!>O designed to produce tronically by height adju~ting sensors '-"hieh valuable Iraining through their transpon 
a smooth dri\ing qy le ..... hich lead~ to a the instTUetOfopcrntes from 1n\lde the car. depanments. 
reduction in \chicle running costs. Thi~ allows the \Chicle to be raised or In 1996 the Amly School of Tr,lrlsport put 

Skill- III numerou~ braking methods. emer· lowered to pre·,elected heights from the 1882 service pcl"'onnelthrough the accident 
gency lane Change. obstacle avoidance and road ~urfaee. avoidance coul"'e. 

New faces 
at NISC 
A~:nW~~l~~:~~C~~~n~~~ ~~~~i~~~a~t~~ ~~~~t~~:;~ 
althe Na\':ll Indoor Spons' Centre. G:lrden 1~land 

"Our team .... ill be increa~ing our effort toward, ,up
port of our fleet units and coneenlr;lIe on aCli\ities :Ind 
service .. that promote the personal de\elopment and 
healt hy lifestyle of our people ", hich ultimatel) .... ill 
help people feel good about themsehes.'" 

The Naval Indoor Sports Centre provides !he following 
sc("\ices: box·a-cl!.C, squash ...... eighttrnining. Kei<;er air 
re~istance train ing. indoor climbing. indoor team g3mcS, 
pcl>Onal progr.un~. eardio training on treadmillSlblkC!J~te~ 
per,;,lrowers and organised ~porting competitions 

Jan h keen to adopt the mOI1O: "00 your bit - St~y 
Healthy and Fit". 

The NISC te3m consists of: LEUT Ian Rushton -
Sport and Physica l Education Coordinator. C POPT 
John Strallon - facility manager, LSPT Phil Oay - fit
ness appraisals. 3d\'enture tr.Iining and outstanding liai · 
son, LSPT Paul Williams - spons equipmenl, f3cilit y 
improvements. LSPT Justin White - weekly sports 
challenges coordinator, LSPT Chri s Jessop - NSW 
Interscrvice spon s. rehabilitation liaison. LSPT Brian 
Garrety - major knockout spons carnivals and NISC 
climbing wall. 

-------=--

Soccer update 
T~~:~:~~~~ 
will be held at the David 
Philip's FIeld at Oaccyville 
on May7. 

The games will begin at 
8.3Oam with tearns COOtest· 
ing for the ALBATROSS 
and NIRIMBA Cups. 

Last year's winner of 
the ALBATROSS Cup 
was HMAS HOBART. 

to help reclaim the litle. 
CPOET Paul Denneny 

on (02) 9922 0334 is the 
contact for Ihe "Golden 
Oldies". 

According to LE UT 
Steve Zabria of FIMA 
Sydney. the ALBA · 
TROSSINIRIMBA Cups ' 
day is a fun day used as a 
precursor for those play
ers who can attend trials 
and training for the NSW 
Intersc:rvice Soccer Team. 

"Paying Offi" 
Don't leave your Benefits behind. 

Take NHBS Benefits wi th you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

You and your 
family will benefit 

with our comprehensive 
NHBS Health FuM. 

BrodIuresandapplicabOnionnsareavaiiablelromyoo-pay 
~OffleAustralianDelenceCrD1ltr.on 

Of RII NH8StoIl tree 18011 333156 Of (03)95103422 
Fu (03) 9510 8292 WAITING f'ERlOOSoo.A..DNlPlY 

HMAS HARMAN and 
3RAR tied for the NIR
IMBACup. 

Now the "Golden 
Oldies" are looking for 
talented players over 30 

Ships or establishments 

~i~~li~~:~ ~~~ ~eu~~~ I ~m::n:mtt:m:a:l~m:mln:m~lnmln:m:nlrf;r 
While on (02) 9359 2404. 
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'(OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts . 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Allen Palmer for bookings or further informal/on. 
Bungalow Part, Bu«iII Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 551621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimslon for bookings or further information. 
Amhlln Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Bussellon WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian Mclaughlin for bookings and further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TElEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to twelve months ahead except for 
school holidays which are three months ahead (in writing 

only). Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible 
for full seNice discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-81 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your discount card. 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
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RAAF nails our 
touch footy hopes 
H~~~ ~e:~~r~:Y~t:tr~~n~~~ 
Force town of Sale to participate in 
the annual Touch Football State 
Championships. but they were not 
high fliers. 

CERBERUS was represented by 
37 players making up two open and 
one mixed open teams. 

To uch footb311 has been well 
p3troni sed as well as being 3 big 
social avenue at CERBERUS for 
18 months, with the sport and recrea
tion st3ff conducting regular twilight 
competitions, chances for both keen 
pl3yers and in te rested beginners to 
learn and improve their sk ills and 
undel'litanding of the g3ITIC. 

With participation in the social 
competit ions and regular wee kly 
spons afternoons the basis of selec
tion 120 personnel turned out for 
select ion trials conducted over s ix 
weeks. 

lbe players enjoyed the luxul)' of 
training on the newl y-completed 
symhetic surface all weather pitch. 
They had been at it twice a week 
si nce their return from Christmas 
leave and all were prepared to be 
fu lly competitive for championships 

CERBERUS al,o took part in last 
ye3 r 's competit ion with mixed 
rcsult s. though most people went 
away keen to work on what was 
valuable experience 3t the State leve1. 

With most players coming from 
the ranks of train ees. they were 
keen to make the best of one of their 
first RAN career sporting trips . 

For most the first StOp after check
ing the accommodation was the all 
ranks bar but to the joy of coach 
and manager POPT Darren Dyball 
it wa.~ the only stop for the e\'ening 
with most retiring early in prepar.ation 
for the following day's competition. 

Ane3rly rise saw the team arrh·e 
3t the ground to set up base camp 

and get thei r minds on the job at 
hand. Unfortunately for the CER· 
BERUS players. the fields were not 
of the high standard they enjoyed a t 
home ... but they were therc to play. 

The games st3 T1 ed on sc hedule 
with the men·s open teams playing 
in opposite pools and enjoying the 
spirit of the competition. 

Five games each were con t e~ t ed 
over the course of the d3y with nei 
therteam enjoying the success they 
had trained for and expected. 

The White team made up of 
experienced and beginners had a 
wirv'loss ratio of 4 to I, no t a good 
indication of its capabilities. though 
members were o\'erwhelmed at the 
speed of the game at this le\el. 

Navy newcomers 
gallant losers 

Most finished the day ha\lng 
enjoyed the opportunity to partici
patc and be deeper invohed in 
touch football. 

Players deserving special mention 
in the White team were LSMED 
Evan Wilding. LSBM John Turner. 
CPOET Mark Donlan, SMNRO 
Johnston. S M NMT Clark. S MRO 
Elphick and SMNET Bohan. 

The Blue team was keen to do 
well and went to Sale with high 
expectations. It was in it all the .... ay. 
but for- a bad start to the fourth game. 

A s luggish post lunch start ,aw 
the opposition Phantoms get away 
to an early 3-0 lead from "hich 
Navy ne \'erreally reco\cred, losing 
the first game 7-6, tlad II not been 
for the bad s tart they would have 
definitely taken the points. 

Their other loss came at the 
hand~ of en:ntual competition win
ners the X to .. len. made up of cousins 
to the All Black~ ... and could these 

bo}splay. 
Itwasbyfar thebestteaminlhe 

competition 3nd went on 10 .... in the 
final easily against the Dcfence 
Force open te3m. 

All the boys in the CERBERUS 
Blue team gained valuable experi
ence against some very tough com
petition which no doubt will put 
them in good stead for future Navy 
touch teams. 

There were many consistent play. 
ers, but none more so than 
SMNMT Balzan, SMNET Mitchell 
and SMNSIG Shaw. 

1be mixed open competition on 
Sunday saw Na\y in a predicament 
when three of the five girls pulled 
OUIJU~t before lea\'ing CERBERUS 
and Na\'y was stuck. needing six 
ladies to field the s ide. 

But good recrui ting work saw an 
o\crwhelming 15 girls tum up on 
the Sunday expecting agaffiC. with, 
unfonun31ely some disappointed girls 
missing out on a match for Navy. 

Th e mixed open team played 
well considering it was a put
together side of outsiders playing in 
torrid conditions. The te3m was led 
well by SMNRO Tanya Bro~nan. 
ABET Deanne P itt and SMNMT 
Tracey Weatherall. the only Navy 
female representatives. but it all 
found it hard 10 combine because of 
so many new faces in the side 

The mixcd open divi~lon was won 
be the X Men in a thrilling and well
supported extra-time drop-olT game. 

CERB ERUS has since had eight 
personnel selected to trial for the 
Crusaders Cup in Canberraovcr the 
ANZAC "eckend. 

A new CERBERUS social twilight 
competition has begun each Monday 
e\ening. Personnel posting to CER
BERUS . lo ng or short-term, are 
welcome to participate. The Sport 
and Recreation staff has details. 

R:e~s~~g.~~ y;i~~;~ 
tions (au tographed NSW 
and Auckland rugby 
jumpers). rafnes (return 
flights to Melbourne with 

teers to help make thc 
function a success for the 
400guc~ts. 

waiters on the night are 
asked to contact CPOWTR 
Brett Quinn 31 KUTTA B
UL on93593195. Those willing to act as 

under W3Y with N3vy 
succe~s in the Au,tralian 
Corporate Games. 

RANRU fielded a side 
of experience and youth 
in the ~even-a-~ide com
petition. but "ent down 
tnthefinal. 

~~:S~ii;::~s~c~~~~~~~ r;:::============:::; 
v New Zealand fh:turc) 
and the main feature.·The 
Great Na\'al Dcbatc". 

Good early ~eason per
formances from Dutchy 
Vidulich. Da\' e Carter 
and Ja~on Cook look 
encourJging for RANRU 
In 1997. 

Fund . ralsing i~ well 
under way for the 1997 
"ea~on and the propo,ed 
RANRU lour of the UK 
in No\cmber. 

In conjunction with the 
S)dncy Unt\er-tty Sports 
Council. RANRU ""ill 
hold a m~j()f fund-raiser 
at HMAS KUTTABUL 
on May 17 during the 
NSW \' Auckland Super 
12<, rugby IixlUre 

The c,ent ""ill com
menceat 1500al the Port 
Jack~on CtubiSportsman~ 
Bar and Rugby Museum. 
Festi\ities include auc-

Spit roasts, ~mallie 

eats. beer. winc and ~oft 
drinks w ill be pro'>idcd 
prior to dcpaning to the 
S}dney Football Stadium 
to ""atch t he NSWI 
Auckland fi~ture. 
Busc~ will re turn to 

KUTTABUL on comple
tion for pO~t match 
drinks. Tickets for this 
cxcitingc\enlareS70per 
head ""ith tickets to thc 
ground an extra S30 each 

The event wil! bc a 
great opportunIty to ,>up
port RANRU and mcc! 
past Wallaby 3nd All 
Black grcats Mark Ella 
and Buck Shelford. 
Tickets can be purcha_~ed 

from PO Dave Dummett 
at HMAS K UTTABUL 
on (02) 9922 0214. 

RANRU necd~ volun-

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
I'ROVII)ES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVI CE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO. 
ACCUSED O~~ OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISC R IMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
I\VA ILABL E WR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DF..5IRED. 



FOR NAVY 

THE DEFENCE REFORM PROGRAM 
The Defence Reform Program will be a dynamic process over the next few years 
thaI will deliver a morc fl ex ible and capabilit)' focu sed Defence Organi sat ion Ihat 
can protect AUSlralin into the 2 1 s\ Century. 

Based on the findings and recommendations of the Defence Efficiency Review. Ihe 
reforms will rev it ali se the Defence Organisat ion and sharpen i\5 focus on comb;u 
capabi lity. 

Key Defence Reform Program initiatives - at a glance 

Defence administration will increasingly focus on slipponing the combat cle
ments of Ihe Australian Defence Force. Th is lm'o l"cs a cuhural ciwngc away 
from a preoccupation on managi ng current aC1ivi1 ies. cash and inputs and to
wards a foeu:;, on Defe nce's key output. developing and maintaining hi ghly capa
ble co mbat fo rces. 

The size of the Defence Headquaners will be cu\. and the numbers ofcommiuees 
and seni or ranking military and civilian positions reduced to speed up decis ion
making and reinforce lines of responsibility and accountabi lity. 

Recogni s in g th e fundamental importance of the Chiefs of Navy. Army and Air 
Force. the Service Chi efs will have greater responsibility in overall Defence policy 
deve lopment. The si ng le Services will remain as separate entities with the Chiefs 
in command o f their Serv ice. 

Command responsibiliti es will be made clearer. with operatio nal headquarters 
amalgamated. New d irectives wi ll be issued to the Chief of the Defence Force 
and Secretary o f Defence and by CDF 10 the Service Chiefs. 

An irncgralcdjoi nt Defence Headquaners will deve lop policy and provide ad vice 
10 all Defe nce managers. 

Acqui sition functions will be collocated and reorganised into groups focusing on 
common industry sectors or eq uipment types (eg. surface ships. submarines. com
mun ications) rather than di vided by Service. 

Suppon and administrati ve funct ions will be conso lidated and dupli catio n c ut to 
maximise efficie ncy. Thi s includes base logistics. engineering suppon. officer 
educati on. commo n techn ical training, personnel manage ment, eSlate manage
ment. information management. and regional and base support. 

Major Savings and Changes - at a glance 

One-off sav ings of over $500 mi llion from the rationa lisation of defence facili
ties and slock holdings. 

Mature annu al sav ings o f $770 milli on. 

Targeted ann ual savings of S I 000 millio n ( 10 per cell t of total expenditure) . 

Bulk o f the above savings to be achieved in four years from the e liminat io n o f 
duplicati on with associated person ne l reductions. the streamlini ng o f processes. a 
more coordinated use of infonnation technology and the more aggressive pursuit 
of market testing. 

A reduction of 4700 or 8 per cent military posi tions from headquancrs and sup
port areas (about h.1lf of these positions to be re-established in combat and com
bat support areas). 

A reduction of 3 100 or 15 per cent civil ian position s. 

A further 12900 pos iti ons (7000 military and 5900 civilian) subj ect to market 
testing in an accelerated Commerc ial Support Program. 

Red ucti ons to include a cut of some 20 per cent in senior De fe nce Force and 
civilian posit ions ie. Captain and above. 

New Defence Orga ni sation and in itial implementation plan in place by I July 
1997. 

Major organisational changes to be made over the next two to three years. 

, 
I~' 

Message 
from the 

Chief of Navy 

The Defence Reform Program is a ll I understand thai you are a ll anxious 

aboul making the best use o f the De- to know ho w all this wi ll affect you 

fe nce Budget, so that as citizens o f personally. For many of you, it wi ll 

Australia we all get maxi mum opera- be some time yet before this is clear. I 
tional capabi lity out of every dollar give you an assurance agai n that the 

spent on Defence . A good dea l of in- effects of the changes o n your jobs and 

fo rm ation is now availab le to yo u your future are very much at the fore

about the key initiati ves involved in front o f my thinking. Jobs have to be 
the program, aimed at making major shed - without thi s there will not be 

savings from administrative and man- the required sav ings. My aim is to set 
agemen t changes. the changes o n a course that will en-

sure that the refonns are implemented 
It is unnecessary for me to repeat here in a way that minimises hurt while 

details which have been promulgated max imis ing th e opportunity for the 

elsewhere. Instead , I want to take the nation to benefit. 

opportunity to emphasise to you that 

the success of the program will depend Whe n we began to change the shape 
ultimatel y on o ur attitude to th e of the Navy after the aircraft carrier 

c hanges. MELBOURNE was phased out in the 
early eighties, there was a feeling that 

In any major change there are bound the Navy would nOI easi ly recover 

[0 be difficulties, both organi sational from what many of us saw as a par

and personal. I know that we can a ll ticul arly severe blow. The state of the 

work together to solve those that are Navy today. with so many new ships, 

organisational. The personal aspects. submarines and aircraft coming into 

though. will pose an even greater chal- service shows how well the Navy has 

lenge. It is only natural that we sho uld bounced back. If al l of us can adopt 

become comfortable with the organi- the same positive attitude in confront
s ations and pract ices wh ich ha ve ing the challenges of thi s new major 

served us so well in the past. Thi s change, I know that the Defence Re

Defence Reform Program will requ ire fo rm Program wi ll prove to be the suc

that we review many of those past cess that it promises. 

practices. as we look ahead to the new 

ways of doing business. 

Redirection of Savings to Combat Capabilities 

The focus of the redirect ion of sav ings to combat capabiliti es will be addressed in a 
Strateg ic Review to be handed to Government later thi s year. A number of priori
ties, in no particular order, are obvious: 

increasing the weapons and sensor capabi lil Y of the Navy's surface fleet: 

exercising and operations : 

train ing and readiness: and 

adequate remuneration to De fe nce personnel fo r de m:lIlding work . 



Key Features of Defence Reform Program for the Navy 

TIle identity of the Navy and j" individuaL unit and for
mrnioll competencies will be preserved. 

Navy Programs wi ll be re t:lined with Executive. Combat 
Forces and Training Su b-Programs. 

The Chief of Navy (eN) wi ll command and be the profes
sional head of the Navy_ 

Command 

eN and his immediate pol icy and management support 
sl:lff ( limited to ]00) wi ll be inlegr31ed into the joint De
fence Headquarters SI:lff. 

ADF Command arrangements. including the Commander 
Australian Theatre (CO MAST ) organisation will be im
plemented to enable the opcmtion of ADF clements as Joint 
Forces. 

CO MAST will exercise joim operational command orlhe 
ADF. where necessary through a deployable headquarters 
andlor Headquarters Northcm Command (NOR COM ). 

New Integrated Organisations 

A Co rporate Suppon organis;llion will be responsible for 
the rat ionalisation and custo mer foc used deli very o f cost
e ffective central. reg io nal and base administrative suppon 
across Defence. and the provision of an integrated joint 
Lega l Service. 

A joint Suppon Co mmand (COM SPT) will direcl. ratio n
alise and. as appropriate integrate the base logistics and 
engineering suppon fun cti ons of the ex isting single Serv
ice Logistics and Suppon Commands. 

A single Personnel Executive will be established to achieve 
increased commonalit y. integrat ion and efficiency in the 
personne l management and admin is tration of De fence 
Force and c ivil ian personne l. Service career management 
decisions. o ther than for the most senio r pos itions. will 
remain wi thi n the Services. 

A si ngle Defence Health Service will be fonned as pan of 
the Personnel Executi ve. 

Thc Acqui sit io n organi sation will be collocated and reor
g:mised into funct ion:!1 groups focus ing on common in
dustry sectors or equ ipment types rather then being di 
vided by Service. There will be integration of industry 
specialists with these func tional groups. There will be a 
progressi\'e reduction in military staffi ng. 

A Defe nce Estate o rganisation will be responsible for the 
management of a ll Defence I:!nd and building assets.capi 
ta l facilities projec ts and the :lccelcrJted rationalisat ion of 

exi stlllg assets. 

A Head of Joi nt Training and Education will d irect the 
development and implementation of joint and integrated 
Defence training and educ:lIion policy. and the rationali 
sation o f o ffi cer education and commo n technical tra in
ing. 

Training Commands wi ll rem:lin in each of the Services 
to unden ake single Service speci fi c training and tri-Serv
icc tra ining as appropri ate. 

Ope rational and Corpora te Information organisation s wi ll 
be respon sible for information mllllagement policy and 
plan ning and the ratiollalis:'lIio ll. deve lopment and man
age ment of inforllllltion technology ,md communications 
~ys tern s. An integrated De fc nce Information Organisa' 
t ion will be established in the med iu m te rnl. 

Implementation of Reforms 

Detailed assessment and preparation of the implementa
tion plan will be final ised within three months. 

Commanders will be res(X)nsible for the development o f 
more de tailed plans for progressive implementation over 
the next two to three years. 

The majority of tbe organisational changes will be made 
d uring the next two to three years. 

The basic framework of the restructured Defence Or
gan isation will be refl ected in the 1997-98 Defence 
budget a llocations and will be in place on I July 1997. 
together with initial implementation plans. 

The Government has accepted the main findings and rec
o mmendations in the Review on which the Defence Re
form Program is based. However. the recommendations 
in the Addendum are indicative pro(X)sals for change only 
and are not prescriptive. 

The 70 findings and recommendations of the fe(X)n of 
the Defence Efficiency Review will be used as the ini
tial benchmarks for refonn. There will be changes from 
the RevieW recommendations as the Defence Refoml 
Program progresses. 

Navy will continue to look for new opponunities to in
c rease efficiency and effectiveness. During implemen
tation. suggestions of beUer work prac tices are encour
aged from personnel. as long as the savings targets OUl

lined in the Refonn Program are met. 

Every effon will be made to continue Defence practice 
of reducing personnel numbers through redeployment. 
natural wastage. constrained recruitment above base level 
and as necessary. managed voluntary redundancies. The 
possibility of involuntary redundancies cannot be ex
cluded . 

As pan of the implementation of these reform s, early 
ac tio n will be take n to negotiate productivity-based 
agency agreements for Defence personnel. 

Regional Implications 

Many of the major reform initia ti ves involve the rationali 
sation of common suppon and administrative fun ctions 
and ac ti vities which arc conducted across Australia. Umil 
the planning for this ra tionalisation process is more ad· 
vanced. it is not possible to provide re liable estimates o f 
employment impacts on a State or regio nal basis. 

More significant reducti ons are most likely in those areas 
which have concent ration s of logisti cs, suppon . trainin g 
and administra tive functions. while areas with concentra
tio ns of combat fo rces arc likely to see increases in acti v
ity levels and some employment. 

T he proposed rationalisation of headquaners and central 
management organisat ions will have a more di rect impact 
on Canberra . Preliminary e~ li mates suggest a longer te rnl 
nel reduction of some 1.500 po~itions from the current 
12,000 Defence personnel in Canberr:.l. 

New Roles and Responsibilities 

The C DF and the Secre tary wi ll cont inue to run Defence to
gether under the policy direction and ult imate authori ty of 
the M inister for Defence. 

Chief of Defence Force 

The C DF commands the AU~lra l ian Defence Force and i~ 
re~pon~ib le and accountable tothe Minister for the efiiciency 
and dfectiveness of the Force. The CDF is the Minister\ 
pri ncipal military adviser 

Chief of Navy 

The CDF \\ ill issue the Chicf of Na\} with a new directivc. 
T he new structure enhance, CN'~ role Ihrough personal in· 
\olvemcnt in poliC} de\'elopment at the s trategic Ie \'el. 

C N will be responsible and ac:c:ount able to the CDF for: 

Corpomte policy form:ll ion including: 

providing advice on de\'elopments in military strategic ;If
fa irs: 

panici pating in preparing strmegic a~sessments and plans: 

panici pat ing in development of force capabilities. prepar
edness pol icy. force disposit ion and faci lities mailers: 

suppon ing Ihe C DF in preparing. developing. sus taining. 
and commanding the A DF Ihrough provis ion of advice: 
and 

initialing and contributing to international defence objec
tives through Service-to-Servicc re lat ionships. 

Command inc luding : 

as the professional head orN,IVY. mainta ining professional 
standards. ethos. disc ipl ine and morale: 

formulating single Service and joint doctrine for combat 
as req uired by ADF opcf3 tions: 

!llllllaging Navy and directing. staffing : 

prov iding training Ihat sati sfi es single Service and joint 
needs: and 

exercis ing full command of Navy cle ments unt il assigned 

to joi nt commanders. 

Managemcm of designatcd joint funct ions including: 

ensuring effic ient use of resources: 

estimating rc~ources required to meet objecti\'es: 

contributing to the corporate management of the Defence 
Portfolio: 

providing access to data and informat ion requi red 10 sup· 
po rt Defence decis ions; and 

ensuring the vis ibili ty o f performance measureS used to 
:Issess effecti\'eness and e!liciency. 
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N avy athletes 
do well in '97 
N~~~e :~:lll e~~Sfa~~:,: 
year in the Au,nalian 
St'r\ices Triathlon A~so
ci:uion (ASTA) NSW 

Thrcc:cvcnts hu\ c been 
con tes ted so far. PEN
GUIN Tuff on Februury 
14, WILLIAMTOWN on 
M.:arch 1, HMAS CRES
WELL on March 14. 

LCDR M.:arc W.:are of 
the Tactical [)(-vcloprnent 
Cell providesthescdetail s 
on the events. 

PENGUIN Tuff 
The backdrop of Sydney 

Harbour at Balmor.1I beach 
d~"n'tgetanybellerlhan 
thb fora triath!on. 

A warm day. harbour 
~pad..llng and the hills 
around Balmoral - .. ell 
Ihey wereJustblg. 

This was the 10th 
anniversary of the Tuff 
but the first time it h(ld 
been held at Penguin. 

1lle race has previously 
been he ld (It Kuringai 
National Park over I km 
swim. 50 km cycle and 
IOkmrun. 

For those who know 
Ihe National Park it has 
31w3yS been f3mou s for 
its hills. 

Obviously the organis
ers of the Tuff this year. 
although a shaner r3ce 
(600m sw im . 15 km 
cycle, 6 km run) did not 
want to move aW3Y from 
the hill concept. 

A fr(lntic wade in the 
shallows and the mce was 
off. 

Leading the swim out 
was CPL Gavin Wid:m3n 
(Anny) and some civilian 
competi tors. 

LS Garrety and AB 
Justin Brown (WATER· 

HEN) .. erethe fif"'Ot Na\y 
outofthew(lter. 

Quick ly on to the bike, 
competi lo r ~ barely had 
cnough lime 10 get their 
feet in their shoes 3nd the 
velcro tight before )01,1 

turned teft and climbed 
and climbed and climbed. 

That he(lrt rat e mu~t 
ne\er have dropped belo .. 
ISO for the fi~t 4 km. 

The ride included a 
quick descenl do .. n to the 
ferry terminal at the bot· 
tom of T(lronga Zoo fol
lowed by the long climb 
back OUt Fir,t Na\) off 
the bike "a~ Bro"n. fol· 
lowed by LS Mark 
Emmcnon (CRESWELL). 

Brown r:m away with il 
in the fina.l leg winning in 
a time of 54:35:30 wilh 
Cpl Gavin Widman 
(Army) second in a lime 
of 55:~2: 1 8 and LS Brian 
Garrety (NllVY) third in 
51:3~:26. 

Olher notable perfor· 
mances "ere Emmenon 
1st 35-39 in a time of 
59 :28:36. LCDR Marc 
Ware (WATSON) second 
30-34 in a time of 
1.00.12. and LS lee 
Dickie (ALBATROSS) 
finishing in 59:42:06 in 
the most competitive age 
group the 25-29. 

Wllliamtown 
A wet and cool stan to 

the Iithanoual William· 
town Triathlon series did 
not put a d3mpcr on the 
spirits o f almost 200 
competitors. 

1lle rourse was extreme· 
Iy fast with a mill pond 
l ike open water I km 
swim in the picturesque 
Port Stephens at 
Salamander Bay. a flat 
and fast two loop 30 km 

tation~. 

A number of cj\ilian~ 
also raced and led the 
~lIoim out. but the fir!>t 
Defence Force competitor 
out of the water was Cpl 
SCOII Wevers (RAAF -
81WG) along~ide tria
thlon lluru LS Mark 
Emmenon (CRESWELL) 
in a great return to top 
swimming fonn. 

A veteran of two 
Hawa iian Ironmcn and 
three Forsters Emmenon 
is nonnalty known for his 
cycling. SCOll Wevers 
who lIoas the third Austr:l
lian at the Hawaiian 
Ironman in 95. and fin· 
ishcd second to Brad 
Be ven in Ihe Arafura 
g(lmes took conlmand on 
the bike closing the gap 
on the civi compctilors. 

Once on the run he shot 
to the lead and ne\'e r 
looked thn:atened for the 
rest of the race eventually 
winning in 1:3 1:09. CPO 
Kcn Steinman (Russe ll 
Ofllces) looked in greal 
form despite thi s being 
hi s fi~tl"llce thisseason. 

and set ofT in hoi: pu~uit 
of Emmcnon. 

Passing Emmenon half 
way through the bike leg 
he even had time fo r a 
quick chat. 

He was never chal· 
lenged for second place 
finishing in a time of 
1:36:51. 
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• Members of NASA on Mammoth Mountai n, California, left to right. CPO Eric Bickerton, tEUT Greg 
Morton. AU Todd StreloYl, PO Brendon Holm and AB Dan Pear«. Kneeling LEUT Lisa Kestel. 

The team from NASA 
Meet the le.:am from 

NASA ... no. not 
t hat NASA (National 
Aeronautical and Space 
A.dm ini stration) but our 
own NASA, Ihe Navy 
Alpine Ski Association. 

During February seven 
members of the associa
tion took part in trailing 
cou rses at Mammoth 
Mountain. California. 

Purpose of the course 
was to boost skiing levels 
and racing performance. 
to allow pankipants to be 
more competitive in the 
Navy and Interservice 
Alpine Ski Champion
ships. 

This goal was achieved 
with the experl help of 
the Mammot h Race 
Department. said to be 

the best in the world. 
The sheer s ize of 

Mammoth Mountain. 
3600 metres and its 
almost year tong season 
(305 da ys la s t year) 
makes it an ideal place to 
hold major international 
racingevcnts. 

'"With the small num
ber of panicipanls in our 
group. the ins tructors 
were able to give their 
iessons on an extremely 
personal basis." ABEWT 
Todd Strelow from 
HMAS COONAWARRA 
said. 

'This n:sulted in a mas
sive impro\'emem for all 
skiers. 

"The camp was aimed 
at improving race tech
niques. 

"To achieve thi s the 
first week was taken up 
with a complete revision 
of all the basics of down
hil1skiing. 

"Thi s involved skiing 
e\'ery type oftemtin that 
the mountain offered. 
including steep descents. 
bumps. powder and speed 
runs. 

"By Friday there wcre 
some "ery son:: legs and 
rear ends. 

"The second week 
f~ussed more on perfor. 
mance skiing utilising the 
whole mountain once 
again but on a much more 
mce oriented basis. 

'"Incorporated into th is 
week wa s gate training 
with instruction from the 
best racer on Mammoth. 

"The camp in volved 
such aspectS as personal 
goal setting, one on one 
skiing with an instructor, 
a personal report system 
and video analysis. 

'"All these aspects 
allowed participants to 
set themselves ach ieve
"1lble goals and then work 
towards improvement." 
he said. 

Todd said th3t overall 
the camp was (I success 
with all ac hieving a 
marked improvement in 
their ability. 

"This year the Navy 
Skiing Team could h.ave a 
few new members." he 
forecast. 

H MAS WORT Presented by LJ. Hooker Rockingham (09) 527 5055 

The training scheme 
was organised by LEUT 
Lisa Kestel from HMAS 
TORRENS. Naval per· 
son nel from CER
BERUS, COONAWAR· 
RA and KUTTABUl 
attended. 

PROPERTY OF THE WEEK: WAIKIKI- 24 Portsmouth Place - 4.2 WIth pool, central location - $129,500 

Tr.n.ferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
lor whilst you move 10 

Of from Canberra. 

We pickup lrom 
and deliver 10 the 
Canberra airport. 

Rales lor boarding 
onapplicalion. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
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QANTAS 

As your airline, we're proud to offer all members of [he Australian Defence Force 
[he best service across Australia and around [he world. 
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